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IlctJ Cro5 Column

RC Activity
Tremendous
In Scope
It 1 Impossible to gauge the

Red Cross accomplishment In 14

months at war by what we have
done here In our homechapter,no
matterhow commendable the rec-

ord.
Red Cross Is an International

thins;. It engages In an unbeliev-
ably large number of activities
here andabroad, and as the res-
ponsibility increased, Red Cross
raises Its goal. That accountsfor
a nation-wid- e objective of $125,000,-00-0

and a $13,600 goal for the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter, and predi-
cates the appeal that you at least
double your contributions this

, 'year.
Because we do not happento be

one of the 31 blood donor centers,
or do not happento have been vis.
lted by 39 mobile collecting units,
we may ont realize the importance
of the blood plasma which Red
Cross Is getting to the military.

Donald J. Sutton, 19, USN, walk-
ed Into a Red Cross blood donor

" center in Baltimoro to pay back
the transfusion he received when
he was injured in North Africa
fighting. Of course his offer was
refused too many at home who
can give it. Sutton, however, had
this to say: "I'm here to tell you
that plasma Is practically miracul-
ous. They bring In a guy who's
gone Into shock. He looks like he's
dead. And they plasmaInto
him. and back he comes. It's the
most important of our medical
supplies.

There are a lot of fellows com-
ing back from Africa who wouldn't
have returned if we hadn't had the
plasma."

And over the world comes word
from army, navy and marine doc-

tors, all echoing the praise of this
sailor for plasma. It Is truly the
miracle of the war.

Last year more than 1,600,000

iiints of blood were donated
through Red Cross and converted
into plasma for g and
easyhandling. This year the army
and navy have asked Red to
supply 4.000,000 pints. Red Cross
alone does this vital Job,

Red Cross has set up nurse re-

cruiting stations In 36S Chapters in
r keeping with Surgeon General

Magee's request that ARC assume
entire responsibility for recruiting
army nurses. The army-nav- y quota

, this year Is 36,000. Red Cross also
has a second-lin-e reserve of 31,-0-

nurses mostly available for
duty at home In case of disaster
or epidemic. Last year 900,000

women were taught Red Cross
home nursin-g- field with which

h

pump

Cross

those in the Howard-Glasscoc-

chapter are by experience familiar.
Red Cross had handled, up to

Dec. 15, 1,040,000 prisoners-of-wa-r

parcels and has opened a
packing center In Philadelphia
with a monthly capacityof 100,000

parcels to be sent to our men in
China, Japan, the Philippines, and
other enemy or occupied countries.

Millions of civilians In Europe,
Asia, Africa have been helped by

Red Cross since the beginning of

the war. Value of supplies thus
distributed out of Red Cross or
government funds amounted to
$63,733,000.

No less than 5,500,000 persons
were trained In Red Cross first aid
in the United Stateslast year, thus
strengtheningforces against emer-

gencies. The record of the Howard-Gl-

asscock chapter In this field
was a most exceptional one.

Moreover, Red Cross went furth-
er to Insure a strong, healthy na-

tion by giving nutrition training
to 300,000 women. Red Cross also

-- ii.fl th aid of 16.000,000
. Mi through ther Junior

"r Cross.
In fact, during in pasi year

Red. Cross fle.ld directors have
given help to more than a million
service men or tneir lamuies, nu
Red Cross chapters have aided
another half million. Red Cross
ha furnished 175 army and navy
hospital recreation buildings and
1,765 sunrooms. It ha supplied
2.000 radios for patients In wards.

Overseas, in leave areas, ARC
ha established150 clubs and rest
center for American troops
homelike spotswhere men can ob-

tain American type food and com-

fortable beds at below costs, plus
little personal services and free
.entertainment. Sidney Melllnger
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vio Melllnger, Big Spring, how
wonderful had been his experience
In such a center in England.

Where our men go, Red Cross
field directors go along, often go-

ing ashore with amphlbiou at-

tacking unit. Commanding offi-

cer lay great tore In the work
they do to heighten morales at
battle station. Nurse recruited
for the military by Red Cross un-

dergobombardmentwith men they
are pledged to help.

And so sroes this story of Red
Cross, this institution which now
1 called upon to perform Its most
gigantic task and which must
have your best help to do it.

Mrs. Miller To Be
Buried Sunday

Mrs. Sybil Miller who oucumb--d
In her home here Thursday,

will be burled Sunday afternoonat
4 o'clock, with the Rey. P. Marlon
Slmms, supply pastor for the First
Presbyterian church .officiating.

Services will be held at the Eb--
rley chape). w

I plant

ALLIES TAKE KASSERINE PASS, PUSH ON

U. S BombersSpreadOut Over QermanyIn Force
Wide Daylight Raids
Follow Up Smashing
Blows By The RAF

LONDON, Feb. 26 (AP) A strong force of United
Statesbombers attackednorthwestGermany today, it was
announcedofficially.

Wave after wave of four-motore- d bombers roared over
northwest Germany, where they could find large U-bo- at

building and industrial targets,only a few hours .after the
RAF night shift struck a smashing blow at Nuernbergin
southernGermany where Dieselmotorsandothersubmarine
equipment aremanufactured.Their attackcame a little over
24 hours after other American bombers from tho Mediter-
ranean areahad raided Naples at the southern end of the
axis.

That the Americans were keeping the offensive going
was indicated even before theofficial announcement when

RedsClosing
Trap On Nazis

In Caucasus
LONDON, Feb. 28 UP) Closing

& trap about the remnantsof the
GermanCaucasus army huddled in
Novorosslsk and wedged against
Kerch Strait, the Red army smash-

ed into the railway town of An- -

gellnskaya, about 60 miles north-
east of Novorosslsk, and then took

Staronlzhe-Steblievskay- a, a few
miles south, In a bloody batUe, the
Russian noon communique said
today.

The communique was recorded
by the Soviet radio monitor.

The drive, 40 miles northwest
of Krasnodar, apparently was
progressing down the railway
from Tlmaahevskaya, previously
recaptured,to Novorosslsk.

West of Krasnodar, Russian
columns wero said to-b- e pushing
past Mlngrclskaya,S3 miles from
Novorosslsk, and at Akhtlrskaya,
only 25 mile from the coast.
Hundreds of dead were leu in

the streets of Staronlzhe-Steblie-v

skaya after an all-nig-ht battle, the
noon communique declared.

The advance was coupled In the
war bulletin with a declaration
that wave after wave of German
counterattacks with tanks and
motorized infantry had been re-

pulsed southwest of Kramatorsk,
in the Donets Basin north of
Stallno, and that on Red army
unit had wiped out more than a
battalion of enemy Infantry.

Twenty-si-x enemy tanks were
dleabled or burned, the war bulle-

tin said, adding that In another
sector of that battlefield a group
of German rapid-fir- e riflemen was
wlDed out after penetrating the
Russian lines.

West of Rostov Red army
troops annihilated a company of
enemy Infantry In a fierce clash,
while west of Kharkov the So-

viet advancecontinuedwith the
capture of another village, the
communique said.

rdIButadieneJob

h Halted
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)

Construction of facilities to pro-
duce butadiene,a synthetic rubber
ingredient. In a converted petrol-
eum refinery at Texas City, Tex.,
was orderedstoppedtoday by the
War Production Board.

The revocation, of priority rat-
ings previously granted to the

Refining Corpora
tion Was ordered on recommenda-
tion of Petroleum Administrator
Harold L. Ickes.

A number of conversion projects
have been cancelled since It was
discovered that the shortage of
critical valves, pumps, motor and
other critical parts wa so severe
that the program for "quick"
butadienecould not possibly con-

tribute much to the synthetic rub-
ber program this year.

The Texas project. If completed,
would have cost $1,500,000.

Several other projects in various
parts of the country were affected
by new WPR Orders.

Work Halted At
Aluminum Plant

CLEVKLAND, Feb. 28 UP) Pro-
duction at the Aluminum Co, of
America smelterplant wa tied up
again today, a the company re-

ported new dismissal of strikers
for failure to resumework under
a regional war labor board order.

An ALCOA spokesmansaid 21
first-shi- ft furnace tenders report-
ed on the Job hut failed to work,
fearing reprisals by discharged
employes 'who remained at the

the German radio told of
aerial forces striking from a
high altitude this morning.

The preliminary official an
nouncementsaid the American at
tack was heavy but did not men
tion specific targets.

Attacks on northwest Germany
usually are directed at Wllhelms-have-n,

which the RAF already had
hit twice this week, or Hamburg,
Bremen or Kiel, other prime ship-
building and submarine manufac-
turing centers.

Today's operation was the
fourth this month forthe U. S.
bomber command In England.
The northwestern area of Ger-
many was raided Feb. 4 with the
loss of four of the bomber which
kliot down 25 naxl fighters.
Other American targets this

month were the at base of St
Nazalre and Dunkerque.

The first target of American
bombers in Germanyproper in this
war was Wilhelmshaven, which
was attackedOan.24.

RAF fighters were reported to
have destroyed two enemy fight-
ers off the southwest coast of
England shortly after noon today.

The German descrlpUon gave
the Impression that this daylight
attack wa In force. It said "ene-
my bombers, trying to avoid our
fighters, dropped bombsaimless-
ly from a great attitude and Im-

mediately changed course." The
broadcastslid some of the raid-
ers were shot down.
The British air ministry an-

nounced that the raid on Nuern-
berg, the first since last August,
and on other points in western
Germany cost the RAF nine
planes.

In the last heavy attack last
August on tho city, site of the
nazl party's annual celebrations.
the toll was 30 heavy bombers
out of u fore that ran well Into
three figures.
An RAF M'ddle East communi-

que issued In Cairo said that
Naples, and the port of Crotone
on the Ionian Sea at the sole of the
Italian toot, were heavily attacked
In the American raid Wednesday
night. The mole base and terri-
tory north of the harbor were hit
at Naples.

The last previous raid on Naples
and Crotone was In daylight last
Saturday when hits were scored
on one large ship and two medium
sized vessels at Naples, and a
chemical works and targets in the
harborwereTill af Crotone.

The- assault ori TJuernberg1
struck at the heart of the U-b-

menace,for the city 1 one
of the chief production centers
for Diesel engines that power
submarines.

Rites Set Sunday
For Mrs. Echols

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida Lee
Echols, 74 year old pioneer resi-
dent who died early Thursday
morning, will be held Sundayaft-
ernoon at the Eberley chapel,with
the Rev. W. E. Porterfleld, pastor
of the Wesley' Memorial Methodist
church, in chargeof services.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion and Agriculture Secretary
Wickard were accused by the
house small business committee to-

day of not cooperating to correct
conditions "resulting in the worst
black market in meats" In the na
tiona history.

In a formal report, the commit-
tee declared that the OPA and the
secretary "have not worked in
close cooperation and have dif-
fered on important questions of
policy."

"There Is, a between the OPA
and -- the secretary a regrettable
lack of Joint effort," It added.

Asserting that meat shortages
would adverselyaffect morale and
that "substantially continued
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ks IHv.k-1bM- - -- 4BBiiBHQm Malcom A Beers,Oman 2i, 0 Arlington,
Mass., shown In civilian clothes
set what army authorities be-
lieved is a national recordIn the
Intelligence tests given all re-
cruits when he scored 159 points
out of a possible 163. Beers, now
a private, graduatedfrom Tufts
College.

JapsBlasted
In Aleutians,
Solomons

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)

American aerial attacks on Japa
nese position in both th Solo-

mon and Aleutian Island were re-

ported today by the navy which
said fires were started during one
raid in the Solomons.

The raid on Klska wa the lat-

est In a seriea-o-f attacks deliv-
ered against the Japanesebase
In the north raclflc with In-

creasing frequency In recent
weeks. Some authorities here
considered It significant that no
enemy resistancewas reported.
On previous attacks the Japa-

nese occasionally haveput up very
strong opposition with their fight-
er craft but the Impression has
prevailed in informed quarters
here that the Klska basewas not
sufficiently powerful to offer con-

sistently strong resistance and
that only a spotty defense isto be
expected there.

In the aerial actions In the South
Pacific, the targets of the Ameri-
can alrforce were In both the
strongly held northwestern sector
of the Solomons and in the cen-

tral and more lightly held section.
Vila, where the fires were started,
is in the Munda area only 190
nautical miles northwest of Guad-
alcanal air field.

Kahili and Falsi are Japanese
air base centers in the northwest-
ern Solomons In the area which in-

cludes the southeast coast of
Bougainville island, the whole of
Shortland Island and one of two
subsidiary Islands.

SuperintendentAt
StantonResigns:

STANTON, Feb. 28 Supt O. C.
Southall, head of the Stanton
schools, handed In his resignation
this week, to accept the position
of Instructor In physics at Texas
Technological College, Lubbock.
He has been superintendentof the
Stantonschool the past five years.
Before coming to Stanton he
served as superintendentat Sager-to-n,

Seminole and Patton Springs.
He Is a graduate of Hardln-Sl-m

mons University, Abilene, holding
an M.A. degree. He leaves Satur-
day for Lubbock to be ready to
take, up his duties Monday.

quarters
shake

with the conduct of the war," the
committee said that It felt justi
fied in reaching these conclusions:

1. 'The natural shortage of
meat for civilian consumption
which has Inevitably resulted from
the large demands of our armed
forces ha been aggravated by a
price 'squeeze' to the pack-
er have been subjected under the
wholesale celling prices establish
ed by the Office of Price Admin
istration, xxx

2. "The shortageof meat has al-

so been aggravated by a quota
system Imposed by the Office of
Price Administration underwhich
quotasfor civilian salesare grant-
ed only to slaughterer and none
are allowed to other processors.
Under this quota systemthe non--

shortages majr actually Interfere1slaughtering processors are de

Two Killed In
HighwayCrash
NearCity

Complaint Filed
As Result Of
Collision

Two men wero killed in a
car accident Thursday night
at 6:15 o'clock on tho high-
way three miles east of Big
Spring when a car collided
head on with a T&P Motor
Transport truck. It was the
most serious accident in the
county, highway patrolmen
said, since December of 1941
when two others wero killed
near Coahoma.

victims or the accident were
Raymond Howard Gray, 2g, who
was Instantly killed, and Marti
Nlssenson, 28, who died within a
short time after reaching a hos-
pital here. Both were from New
York City. The other occupant
of the car, who gave her name as
Mr. Nlssenson, 22, Is being treat
ed at th Majone and Hogan Hos-
pital for minor bruise and shock.

Charge of negligent homicide
were fud this morning against
Ray C McElroy, driver of the
truck, by highway patrolmen
who Investigated the accident.
McElroy wa released on $300
bond. He wa treated for minor
Injuries and dismissed from the
hospital.
The New York car, enroute to

California, officers said, was trav
eling west on the highway when it
collided with the truck which was
going east.

NurserySchool
Is Re-Open-

ed

Today, the nursery school, for-
merly operated by the WPA, re--
opened when Investigation reveal-
ed that 18 working mothers,some
relieving men In the armed forces,
depended on the school to carefor
their children of pre-scho-ol ag
during the day.

Mrs. W. J. McAdam, chairman
of the nursery school advisory
board, stated that there was a suf-
ficient supply of food and ample
clothing to continue operation of
the nurseryfor at leastsix months.

The city, county and schools are
cooperating with the Council of
Church Women in local malntain-enc- e

of the school, and In all prob-
ability, the same agencies will
continue sponsorship.

Included In the supply of food
which was issued to the school
long before the freeze on canned
goods are 45 pounds of Cheddar
cheese, over 200 pounds of pork
and beans, 48 pound of white
flour. Several dozen can of ap-

ple and other foods in smaller
quantities are also Included In the
supply.

The ChurchCouncil and thenur-
sery school advisory board will
furnish fresh vegetables, milk and
cod liver oil for the school.

A new set-u-p will be formulated
.spon toJ?arry on nursery school
WfiTKi Mr! M?Adams concluded.

Alfred Moody's
Mother Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody have
received word of the death of
Moody' mother. Mrs. D. E. Dies,
of Lynwood, Calif.

Mrs. Dies succumbed Thursday
afternoon and funeral services
will be held Saturday morning.

FD CONFINED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UPI On

his physician's advice, President
No Roosevelt remained In his White

successor to Southsll has yet been I House again today trying
selected. 'to off an Intestinal upset.

OPA And Wickard Blamed For
The 'Black Market In Meat

which

pendentfor supplies upon ths wil
lingness of slaughterers. In most
cases the largest packers, to share
their reducedcivilian quotas with
them.

3. "A continuance ofthe present
price 'squeeze' on the packersmay
well force as much as one-thir- d

or more of the packing concerns
of the country to discontinue op-

erationsbecauseof heavy losses.
4. "The celling prices establish

ed by the Office of Price Ad
ministration apply on purchasesby
the government and its armed
forces. The maintenanceby gov-

ernment edict of below-co-st prices
on products which the .packer
must supply en compulsory gov-

ernment orders Is unamericanand
cannot-- be too severely
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Temporary Treatmen-t-LtfS $L X

wounded Australian who walked Into the first aid stationnear the
front lines of the Sananandaarea. In New Guinea, for a temporary
treatment This is an official Australian photo.

Over 7,000 Sign
For Ration Books

Approximately 7,018 new War Ration Books were-- Issued-- In the
city schools by teacner-rcgistra-ra Thursday, a check with high school
andward school showed as the second day for registration for the city
and first day for registering for county residentswa underway.

However, city and county officials were urgent In asking that resi-
dents not wait until the last minute for their registration. The appli-

cantswero reportedcoming In slowly Friday morning and teacher
fearedthey would be swamped on Saturdaywhen plans are to close out
the registration by 1 o'clock If possible.

Approximate time for registeringat the outside Is SO minutes, W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent,re
ported and It I bat a matter of a
few minutes tosecure the new ra-
tion book.

Ths suggested alphabetical
schedule, for Friday afternoon Is

those whose surnamesbegin with
R or 0 should register between
5 o'clock and 0 o'clock. Saturday's
schedule Is those whose surnames

DECLARATION
For thosewho sUU are In need

of Consumer Declaration forms
necessaryfor RaUon Book reg-
istration, The Herald reprints
the form today on Fage S. It
may be .clipped and used official-
ly in the registration.

begin with T to Z inclusive regis-

ter between B o'clock and 1 o'clock.
Registrant should bring with

them their War RaUon Book
One plus a consumer's declara-
tion form for processed foods and
coffee. Tho declaration form
should be completely filled out
except for applicant' signature.
All parents with children in

Ir.
the school where their children at
tend, if children attend both high
school and elementary school, ap--

of arrangements,

elementary school. Those with
in high schoo) and thos

who have no children in school
should register at the high school.

Registrations by schools Thurs-
day showed.

High school 2,400
South Ward 408
College Heights 430
Lakevlew (col.) 313
North Ward 515
Kate Morrison 1.118
East Ward 528
Central Ward 518
West Ward 1.214

Total .7.016

Unexploded Bomb
Is PlowedUp On
Joe Billa Farm

Things got pretty exciting Fri
day morhlng on Joe Bills' farm
five mile northwest Elbow. One
of his bands,plowing In the field,
plowed up an unexploded bomb,
and for awhile farming stopped.

Billa brought the bomb Into
town where It wa idenUfied a a
practice, bomb such a the bom-
bardier use and the sheriff of-

fice contactedth Big SpringBom-
bardier sehool.

Bills had a Job on his hand for
awhile convincing farm hands to
return to work. Plowing for bombs
Just didn't come in the contract.

s believed. But after get--

SecondWoman

Dies Of Burns
Fir following an explosion at a

Big Spring residence Tuesday
night claimed its second victim
Thursday afternoon, when Mrs.
SusanGarrett, 60, succumbed in a
local hospital. Her daughter, Mrs.
Mildred Floyd, 38, died Wednesday
morning.

Both women suffered extensive
burn when fumes from a oleaning
fluid exploded at 708 North Gregg
street Firemen reportedthat the"
fluid apparentlywas being used In
a room where tnere wa an open
flame. The house wa severely
damaged.

Double funeral services for Mrs.
Garrett and Mrs. Floyd will be
held at the Shannon Funeral home
in Fort Worth Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Garrett was born in Smlth-vill- e,

Tex., April 14, 1882, and Is
survived by her husband, S. P.
Garrett: two sons,L. W. Garrett of

itrnv. WArth wnrl Te T. flfirrfttt of
tlementary-chooJs-wiU-regIsle- r-

atfaflg-gpfln- gy one daTlffngT; F.
K. Martin of Fort Worth, and four
grandchildren.

Eberley Funeral home had
charge local

plicant should register at the

children

of

Suggs Gets Contract
For More Work At
PyoteAir Base

An additional contract for con-

duction work at the Pyote air
base has been awarded to the
Suggs Construction company of
Big Spring, it was announced
Thursday. The job will approxi-
mate a half-millio- n dollars.

The contract has been approved
by the Albuquerque office of U.S.
engineers, and work Is to start at
once, A. E. Suggs said. Detail of
the contract could not be announc-
ed, but provision is madefor gen-

eral expansion of the base.
Suggs, with whom J. E. Jeter,

formerly of Big Spring, ha been
associated, held the original con-
tract on the Pyote construction.
totaling nearly $2,000,000.

Gandhi's Condition
Is Still Unchanged

BOMBAT.'Feb. 26 UP) An offi-
cial bulletin said today that ther
hd been no appreciablechangeIn
the condition cf Mohandas K.
Gandhi, now in the 17th day of his

y fast. , It added that he w&s
cheerful.

TEXAS EXPENDITURES
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP)

The navy spent approximately$1.--
74M97 for acquisition of 16.7B3

tine the blue bomb off their hands, acres In Texas between July 1.

the helpers promised to return to 11910, and Jan. 15, IMS, for use In
the fields. its air training program.

o

RommelArmy

Falling Back

TowardGafsa
Germans Also Are
Put To Flight In
NortheastTunisia

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Feb. 26 (AP) Allied troops,
pushing their counteroffen
slve in "central Tunisia, have
recaptured Kasserine Pass
and thehigh ground ott'teSal
sides and, following up Mar-
shal Erwin Rommel's with-
drawalalso have advanced10
to 15 miles in the Sbiba area
to the northwest, an allied
headquarterscommunique)
announced today.

Th Germans,defeated In their
offensive which had carried them
66 miles from Fald Passalmost to
the Algerian border, appearedto
be falling back toward Gafsa a
Gen.'Sir .Harold Alexander's Brit-
ons and Americans aelzed th
Initiative.

Gafsa Is 75 mile southeastof
the farthest point reached by
Ronynet's armored columns,
which had surgedto within three
mile of That.
American doughboy,and British

Tommies drove up the mountain
on each side of Kasserine Pas
yesterday afternoon and pushed
By The Associated Frees

The Germanhigh command. Is
a communique broadcastby fa.
Berlin radio and recordedby the
Associated Press, said today
"our offensive operaUons in cen-
tral Tunisia have been conclud-
ed."

The oommunlqse declaredthat
strong American and BrUisfe
forces had been routed and if
000 prisoners taken.

the GermansInto the flat plateavi
beyond while American and BrlU
lsh tanks roared through th gaj
on th heels of ths axis troops.

At the same Urns British forces
to the northeast bore down on ths
flank from the Sblba mountain
area and advancedto within nine
miles of Sbeltla. Hers too the
Germans were In flight.

Sblba Is S3 miles' northeast oC

Kasserine and 30 miles north of
Sbeltla, on of th town through
which Rommel passed on his way
from Fald Pass toward Kasserine.

At the same time, the com-
munique said,Allied forces mad
st successfulraid farther to. the
northeastla the Boa Arada ares,
capturing prisoners and Inflict-
ing casualties.
British and American tro6psj

pressingclose on the heel of ths
retreating Germans, kept contact
with them throughout the day yes
terday, despite thickly sown mine-
fields, th communique said, while
Allied air forces bombed Gafsa to-the

south, Mareth 11ns fortlflea-- i
tlons, the northern naval base of
Blzerte and ranged the whole
battl zone.

KasserinePass, the gateway by
which Rommel had sought to
drive Into northern high plains
whence be could strike at vital Al-

lied communications, was cleared
of th needing German tide at 3
p. m. yesterday, ana it was not
known here how far beyond Allied
armored, iorcea. .had. .progressed. Jfflnro fht tlm. .

TSXF BIsley Tight TiomBers-hsmme-
red

Gafsa and BbeltU by
night, exploding-- anle
dumps and starting fires.

Hurricane bomber and Ameri-
can fighter wrecked the roads
In the area throughout tho VUy.

Fighter-bombe-r attacked motof
transport and the landing grounds
at Gabes, while both heavy and,
medium bombers from Libya blast
ed Gabea a second time and at
tacked the Mareth lln fortifica-
tions In th south.

Flying fortresses with fighting
and Spitfire 'escortssmashedat tha
docks st Blzerte by daylight yes.
terday, and left fire areas In- - their;
wake.

Three Allied planes wer lost.
and at least two nemy planes
were shot down, th commuIqui
aid.

ProposesRemoval
Of Cotton Curbs

WASHINGTON, Feb. 34 -- -
Representative O. C. Fisher of
SanAngelo, speakingon the Kous
floor, told colleagues that a re
moval of restrictions on cotton
acreagewould go a long way to
ward meeting a serious protein,
feed shortagefor the livestock

The Texan referred to the re
moval of restrictions- - on wheat,
"obviously for the purpose of in-

ducing the raising of mors wheat
for livestock feed and prarWac
more feed for freedom. the. d:

"For the same purpose, Mrt
Speaker, th next logical a
would be for the secretaryof
rlculture to relax or remove twtea
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Mrs John Wfiitmire
Honors Brf de - Elect
With Tea At Hotel

Mrs. JohnWhitmirc entertained "1th a seatedtea Thurs-
day evening in Room One at the 'ettles hotel, honoring
Annabelle Edwards,bride-ele- ct of Lieut Grover W. Fergu-
son. Miss Edwardsand Lieut. Fergusonwill be married in
a candlelight service at the home of the bride-elect- 's parents,
Mr. andMrs. M. M. Edwards,Saturdayevening.

A patriotic motif was usedin tabledecorations, andgifts,
displayed on a lace laid table,
were wrapped with a red,
white and blue color scheme.
The refreshment table, cov-

ered with, a.Jiandmade lace
cloth, was centeredwith an
arrangementof red, white
and bluo carnations in a
crystal bowl.

Meaberi. of the home party In-

cluded Mr. W. P. Edward, Mrs.
Jt. ,T Plner, Mr. Ebb Hatch. Mr.
Harold Kobb of Pasadena.Calif.,
Mr. Toot Mansfield, Mr. Sonny
Edward. Mr. 'Hell Hatch. Mrs.
Rowan Settles, Mr. C I Wil-

liamson,Mrs. M. M. Edward. Mrs.
Whltmtre and Mis Edwards.

Serving at the refreshmenttable
were Mr. Harold Itobb, Nell
Hatch, "MlA- - WV Pr Edward And
Mrs. Bob Plner.

The guest list Included:
Mrs. J. I Hudson, Mrs. Ira

Thurman, Mrs. R. Richardson,
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mr. R. H. Miller.
Mr. C E. Shlve, Mr, Clyde Walt,
Sr Mrs. Jerry Tindol, Eloulse
Haley. Mr. W. O. Low, Carrie
Schultx, Mr. O. Sawtelle, Mr. M.
E. Ooley, Mr. Gordon Phillips,
Mrs. Fred Keating, Mrs. Homer
Hart, Mr. V. H Flewellen, Mr.
Nat Bhlck, Lillian Snick. Mr. Pat
Murphy, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mr.
I W. Croft, Mr. W. P. Edward,
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mrs L. 8. Patterson, Mrs.
T. W. Hammond, Mrs. James
Brooks, Mrs. H. G. H1U, Mrs. Rob-
ert Mlddlelon, Mrs. Sburman
Smith, Mrs. Grover Dunham. Mrs.
J. G. Corner, Mr. P. W. Malone,
Mr. Shirley Robbies, Mr. Cecil
Westerman.

Mr. Claui Miller, Mrs Charley
Cretshton, M-- 4 Reuben Crelghton,
Mr. Muriel Crelghton. Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Charllla Leon-
ard. Jewel Barton, Mr. Hllo
Hatch. Clara 'Pool. Mr. M. K.
House, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mr.
O. H. McAllster, Mrs. Ira Driver,

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
"ASSEMBLY-O- r GOD

Kev. Heme Sheata, Paste
Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. U a. m.
Radio program. 13:iS p. ea.
Evening worship; B p.,a. r
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. a,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

to.
XfTBST BAPTIST CHURCH
0ta And Mala
Sev. P. D, CBrlea, Faster
SUNDAY

S:t5 tu m. Bible School In nine
Department.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
6:80 p. "m, Training Union.
7:80 p. niv Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood win
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:80 p. el T. U. program plan

Tt
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:13 p. m. Cabmet meeting of
superintendent.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In --barge.
7:83 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rey. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,trby
Cox. director.

THURSDAY
jtit5-p- m BoyScoutJrToopJL

uimauteiV--,

SALVATION ARMY
ftth And Aylford.

SundaySchool. 9:13 a. m.
Holiness meeting. Ham.
Young people's legion, 7:15 p. m
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

CHURCn OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

ZSders Doersca and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Service at 1901 Donley.
10 a. n. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m

TRINITY BAPTIST
S98--1I Beaton.St.
Belaad 0. King, Pastor

Sundayschool. 10 a m.
Preaching. 11 a. ex.
Pastor' messageat 7:15 p. m.
Young people meeting, 7:00 p

sn.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

en.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. nu regular businessmeeting on
.Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellitlo service 8 p. m.

emmenof the nazarenk
eftAtt Aisatia fiAtKVras Dw
Xev. Ivy Bohannaa,Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, Ham.
Youag Peo le' society, 7:15 pjn.
Evangellstle service, 8 p. m.
Women' missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m. Meaday.
Wednesday alght prayer aervlc.
p. as.

MSTHODtsT
Oemer FMrkb and Sewry
H. a Scateh. raster

CtMMto aeiteel. 9:10 a. m.
Horatag wnU& 18:80 a. m.
Yeuag Psaale' ateetlsg, 7:80 p

wxcX 8 p. sa

IV M. "

Tt . ,

iwnjiiwijtjfWiLttg! Wjm.-i.uK-

Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Curtis Driv
er, Reta Debenport, Mrs. H. R.
Debenport. Mrs. Worth Peeler,
Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. Elmo
Wesson, Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs.
Wayne Rice, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mr. Harry
Lee, Mrs. George French, Mrs. M.

H. Bennett, Mrs. Fred Stevens,
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Edith
Stamper, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. Bob Park, Gertrude Mcln- -

tyre, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. T.
8. Currle, Agnes Currle, Mrs. Her
bert SUpp, Mrs. Shin Philips, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Grover Cun
ningham, Sr Mr. Ann Houier,
Mr. J. B. Young, Mr. V. Van
nieson.

PresbyteriansTo o

Consider Calling
A New Pastor

The official board of the First
Presbyterian church ha called a
congregationalmeeting to follow
the morning service next Sunday
morning. Visitors will be given
an opportunity to leave before the
special meeUng, If they so desire.
The purpose of the congregational
meeting i to amaider a call to the
pastorate of Rv. J. E. Moore of
Cor roe. Every member of the
church and congregation la en-

titled to vote and should be pres-
ent to expresstheir desires In the
matter. There will be the regular
preaching service both morning
and evening by Dr. Slmms, the
supply pastor.

What stoneswas John the Bap-
tist referring to, when he said,
"God is able to raise up children
under these tones.' Read Joshua,
4th chapter. adv.

Big
ST. MABVS EFISCOFAL
601 Rannela
Ber. R. J. Snell, pastor

Holy communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school 8:15 a.--

Morning prayer and sermon 11
a. m. Sermon topic, "BaptUm In
Sin."

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
0. V. Warren, SundaySchool Sapt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:30 p. nu.

SundaySchool at 10:15 a. m.
Officer and teacher meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. bl, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's MissionaryUnion Mon-
day at 2:80 p. m.

CHUBCn OF GOD
West 1th am Galvestoa
Rev. G. G Aher, pastor.

Sundayschool. 10 a. v
Preaching school. 11 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people' service, Friday 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
P. Marlon Slmms, Ph. D, Supply

Minister
9:15, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Thursday. I p jn Bible jtudyj

7i80p,jn xholr. jiracucs
TKJ1TLE ISRAEL
Mar Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es
pecially soldiers.

CHURCn OF CHRIST
J. D. Haney, BllnUter.
Fourteenth and Main St.

Radio cervices 8:30-- a. a.
Bible school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, lo:15.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 1p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday2:80

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

EAST 1TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
B. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Bettys Sue Pitta. Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 8.13 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex-

cept when flr circles meet by
special arrangement

Teacher and officer of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. nu followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:10.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. rorterfleld, Pa r

Church school, 9:15 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:80 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meet at 2:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

K1K - "9dLJl bbbW
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UNRATIONED BUTTERFLIES
of tinted enamel oa sterling
perch on this young lady dress,
her hat, the tips of her ears."By
Coro.

MISS ELLA NORTH,
PVT. SALATINO
MARRIED HERE

"PvL and Mrs; Albert Salatino
are at home here following their
wedding Tuesday evening, S

clock in the home of the Justice
of the peace, Walter Grice.

The bride Is the former Ella
North, daughter of Oscar North
of Midland, Mich., and the bride-
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Salatino of Tacoma,Wash.

Mrs. Salatinowore a floor length
sky blue frock and her flowers
were arranged Into a shoulder
corsageof pink gladioli.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and ilrs. W. B. Waldrop and Mrs.
Waldrop wore a green frock.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CHICLE meet at the
W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

DANCE AT THE SETTLES for
employes of Cosden Refinery,
6:S0 o'clock.

Spring
SI. rilOSlAr. CATHOLIC

Mass Sunday morning will be at
9 30 o'clock with sermon In Ens-Ua- b

Mas Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions. Saturday, 7:80 to

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
111 Runnels Street

Sabbathschool 9:13 a. m. Sunt
Mr. Lois C. Madison.

Divine worship 11 a. m. The
pastor, William H. Grotheer will
read a .prepared sermon by Elder
F. C. Carrier, general secretaryof
ine AmericanTemperanceSociety
entitled "The Saboteur."All inter
ested in this Important lecture are
invited to attend the service.

A Christian welcome awaits all.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCn
1200 W. 1th Farsonage-70-8 Abrama
Uev. O. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:15 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U, 3 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeUng,

8 p. pi.
Prayer mtlnr. R"30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. L. A. Eubank, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:15 a. m. Bible school and com--

munlotu
-- 1050 Morning WorhTp

6.30 p. m. Youth Meeting.
7; i. iru Evening Worshl.p
Monday 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.
SACRED ID2ART

Mass will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 1:80 to 6
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCn OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bnwden, Minister

Sunday schoo. at 9.15 a en.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People' hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangellatio servlc at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
day. p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

bT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Gregr St.
Bev. R L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class a. m.

Divine worship strvtc 10:80
a m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmation Saturday at
3 p. m. and 3 pm.
ULadles Aid business and social
meeting o o n d Wedneaday of
month.

STEAKS LTTNOiTES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Aagelo Highway
and Park Road '

Docielu
--

. j
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Imagine her friends surprise when Cedrlo Foster the radio com-
mentator began to talk about NELL BROWN on a recent broadcast.
SeemsNELL sent In an article written in 1910 about the Germanpeo-
ple which showed the writer then thought the f IghUng quit without a
vitiurjr. luiur uucussca inn arucia aiong wiu otner remarks oy
Churchill to the sameeffect.

Off to the gift show again thl year are Mr. and Mrs. OMAR TIT-MA-N

to Dallas. The gift show probably wlU be a Miracle of substl
tutes for the usual metalmadethings, and It will be fun to hear what
the Jewelry mart (how thl- - year.

Mr. BERT READ left today for Fort Worth where she 1 going
to make her home at the Texas hotel. After residing here for many
years, she claims she hate to go, and "I may be back, you can't aver
telL"

Looking at uniforms again, and who doesn't, the uniform of the
uaaare certainly ine most Druuant tnings witn tneir Shoulder decora-
tion of red. Looks like the CAA headman hasan eye for color.

Pity the poor teacher working three day from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m. on
the registration for the second ration book. The only oneswho will
enjoy the sesslop will be the studentswho get a two day holiday out of
the deal, but then they have to moke it up at the end of the year . .
as do the teachers." -

Listening to the civilian personneltell about the tear gas bombing
of the bombardierschool in a practice drill the other day wa some-
thing. The gal claimed they were excited but when the ga got near
them, they got their gas mask on, and in a hurry, Just like they were
supposed to do.

Chatted with MRS. E. C. BOATLER who is recovering from an
illness . . . Believes since her daughter and husband,MR. AND MRS.
C. B. SOUTH, JR., have returned from Oakland,Calif, she feels 100
percentbetter.

Rationing

The Tearing Of ThoseCoupons

Is What Hurts Most People
Then there was the man sitting

on the curb outsidethe high school
figuring on his declaration and
reading from newspaper instruc-
tions. "Now, let's see, name each
person in family ..." he mut-

tered.

Teachers were atnused at the
woman who brightly exclaimed,
"Now, you Just tear out anything
that you think you should," con-

cerning her ration book Two.
"Yes'm," they agreed and did a
good Job of tailoring.

And then there's the confused
customer who asked if she
shouldn't throw away her War
Ration Book One, now she hada
new one.

Another laugh In a long day for
the teacher came when one wom-
an protestedabout the tearing out
of her outdated coffee stamps.
'Don't tear them all out," she ex-

claimed. The registrar explained
that thestamp were no good now.
She understoodthat all right, but
seems she wanted to keep the
stamps for souvenirs. Coffee
drinkers on short rations could
be beard groaning for miles.

Men and women, white, 'black
and Mexican, all took their turn
standing in line for the most nec-
essary item since money was in-

vented. Most common of all
statements concerning unused
coffee and sugar stampswas "well
we didn't need any so we didn't
buy on that stamp."

One man was horrified for a
moment at the tailoring going on.
"You didn't tear out my shoes,
did you?" and It took some re-
assuring about this Item.

And then the woman with too
many cans, who claimed they were
really Just "little ones" was afraid
that folks wouldn't think her very
patriotic. "But I had all of them
on hand and haven't bought any
new ones, but I couldn't Just throw
them away could I?" It will take
another registration for her before
she can be eligible tor coupons.

Free Concerts Are
PlannedIn Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 25 UV) The
underprivileged of Houston will
hear muslo by the mastersfree of
charge this spring and summer In
a drive to curb Juvenile dellnquen
cy.

Music, PresidentH. R. Cullen of
the Houston Symphony Society
said, will be a methodto bring be-
fore the underprivileged the
thought that "there Is something
more decent and pleasurable In
l.'e" than idle play which often
leads to mischief.

He said he had been asked by
Major Gen. Richard Donovan,
commanding officer of the Eighth
Service Command, to help curb the
serious Juvenile delinquency prob-
lem in Texas.

Twelve sectionsof the city will
hear freeconcerts,played by a

orchestrawhich is paid the
year round.

Cullen said that a far a he
know the Houston symphony la
the only organization of its na-
ture In thl country or abroad to
take muslo of master direct to the
people on a free basis.

Two-Face- d Dress
A t faced dress, one of the

latest Hew York creations, turn
Inside cit a day changes Into
night. The skirt is simple, slim;
the bodice is designed of two lay-
ers of chiffon in contrasting col-

or that shimmer through each
other giving the effect of moire.
The shouldersare aoft, th sleeves
long and loose, and theblouse has
reversiblestud. The dark aide I
worn during- - the dav: and for th
evening, the blouse 1 turned Inside
out and the studsreversed.

Friday, February.

Sidelight

Out

Stroller

Marine Corps
SeeksWomen

is Reserves
West Texaswomen were given

a chance to Join their menfolks In
the U.S. Marines when recruiting
for the Marine Women's Reserve
was formally opened today.

The women, who fill dry-lan- d

Jobs In the corps, will releasetrain
ed fighting men for active, combat
duty abroad.

Women from 20 to 50 are eligible
for officer candidatesIf they have
a college degree or two years of
college work and two yearsof bus-
iness experience. For the enlisted
personnel,the age limits are 20 to
36, and the educational require-
ments are two years In high
school or business school, or the
equivalent In businessexperience.
These requirement may be waiv-
ed if the applicant ha specialized
training which the corps need In
It work.

The title Mrs. and Miss Is all
the same to the corps, so long a
the applicant la not the wife of a
Marine and doe not have a child
under 18.

Applicants should write (he Of-

fice of Naval and MarineProcure-
ment, 1530 Allen building, Dallas.
The first letter should give her
age, marital status, number of
children and the age of each, and
her educational andprofessional
background.Then, if she appears
to meet the requirementson the
basis of this information, she will
be sent a formal application.

Women will be assigned to
Marine bases and headquarter in
Washington,San Diego, Parris Is-

land, S. C, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Atlanta, New River, N. C and oth-
er such locations.

Duty Banned From
PriceOf Onion

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP)

Shipper of Mexican- onions from)
Laredo, Tex., may not add on to
their price the Import duty of $L2S
per 50 pounds, the Office of Price
Administration ruled yesterday.
Investigationsare now being made
of alleged prtve violations because
of this Import duty on sales of
Mexican onions In areas south of
St Louis, Mo.

Handler of potatoes, onion and
bananas were authorized to add
to their prices the cost of the fed-
eral three ier cent transportation
tax, whether the price is based on
a shipping point or on a delivery
point.

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment
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WOOD YOU like a pair of huge
wood initial for your lapel T

Or a wood bunny with plastlo
ear for your hat? Coro design-
ed them.

Mrs. Amerson
Entertains Club

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, who cele-
brated a birthday anniversary
Thursday,was honored at a party
given by Mrs. Tom Amerson
Thursday afternoon for members
of the Pastime 12 club. Mrs.
Foresythwa presentedwith birth-
day gifts.

A patrlotlo motif wa used In
room decorationsand tallies, and
12 was entertainment.

Mrs. Paul Bradley won high
score and Mrs. D. P. Day won low.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presentwere Mrs. Pete Van-pel-t,

Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Louis
Cherry, Mrs. Foresyth and the
hostess.

Mrs. Dalton White will be next
hostess.

SevenBest Hairdos
How do you wear your halrT

This might give you an idea as
to whether or not you're well-colffe- d.

The New York State Hairdress-
ers and Cosmetologists' Associa-
tion has selected the following as
the seven best colffed women in
America: Opera singer Rise Stev-
ens, Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby,
RepresentativeClare Luce. Made-
leine Carroll, Jane Pickens,Ilka
Chase, and Madellno Wbytal, a
defense plant worker.

CONTRACTS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 WV
The war department announced
today the awards of these con-
tracts, all between $100,000 and
$500,000: James F. Taylor and
Son, Fort Worth, Tex., construc-
tion of banger, utilities and hous-
ing, Tarrant County, Texas; Denl-so- n,

Texas, district engineer.

Forsan's Fairer Sex .Engaging
In War,Work, Attending College
And Replacing Men Employes
By AQUILLA WEST

FORSAN, Feb. 26 Time was
when Fcrsan's fairer sex Joined
the clan of 'Old Maids' on the an-

niversary of their 18th birthday,
but came the war, the Idea of
marriage was ahelved and all the
girl are either employed for the
duration or attending college in
preparation for Jobs.

Dora Jane Thompson and Elolie
Kent followed "Mr. Smith's" ex-

ample and have gone to Washing-
ton where they are employed as
governmentstenographers.

Ruth and Mary Brown, former
Hardin Simmon students, and
Virginia Chambers are employed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Mary Klahr Is a stenographerat
the Big Spring Welfare office and
her sister Vivian is employed at
the Alexander Grocery.

Edna Earl Bradham is employed
a a secretary in Houston and
Bebe Johnson Is employed by the
SouthwesternDrug Company In
Fort Worth.

Gwen Monroney la employed by
Mrs. J. L McCoalla In her drug
store.

Mary and Virginia Gregory are
empolyed in Big Spring and Bes-
sie Mae and Jaunlta Dunaganare
doing their shareIn winning a war
on the home front by helping their
parent who own a farm.

Joy Lane and EdnaEarl Ander-
son are students at North Texas
State TeacHer's College In Denton
and Sybil Jo Clayton is a student
at Draughton's Business College
in Abilene. Lyna Fae Dunlap
works in Big Spring and Carol
Jean Terry Is attending business
college In Oklahoma.

Myra Harris has managed to
stay close to home, yet do her bit
in relieving men for military serv-
ice by serving as a clerk in the
Forsan Post Office.

Junior Class Sponsors
Dance At High School

The Junior class of the Big
Spring high school sponsored an
Informal dance in the high school
gymnasium Thursday evening to
raise funds fora senior class en-

tertainment.
Muslo waa furnished by nickelo-

deon and around 200 personsat
tended

Chaperones for the entertain-
ment were Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Reta
Debenport, Mrs. M. BL Bennett,
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount and W.
C. Blankenshlp.

COLDS;
l
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whereyoufeel lt-r- ub

throat, chest and
backwith, time-test-ed VvapoRub

KBST

At 6:30
Be SureTo TuneIn . . . This Be A

sCU

Mrs. J. E. Hogan
Is GuestSpeaker
At StantonClub

Mr. J. E. Hogan, nursing 're?
cruttment chairman for the eighth
district of the Federation ofWom-
en's clubs, spoke to the Stanton
Study club at the Stanton high
school Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dale Kelly, president of
the club, presidedat the meeUng,
and Introduced the guest speaker.

Mrs. Hogan pointed out that the
governmenthad set a goal of 63,-00-0,

as the total of young women
to be recruited for nurse' train-
ing during 1913. '

Lieut. Margaret Eager, director
of nursesat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, gave an accountof
her training, and told the group
why (he chose army nursing as a
career.

Around 30 personsattended the
meeting.

With a War Ration Book One
necessaryin order to receive a
War Ration Book Two, thosej who
have lost their during the past
few month have been keeping ra-
tion board clerks busy filling out
new ones for them. Borne 150 have
been Issued during the past two
week, Sonora Murphy, ration
clerk, said this week.
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' Fint SectionsOf
New Pipeline Laid

STOCKTON, N. J, Feb. 36 UP)

The first two-to- n sections of the
Now Jerseyleg of the olt Une from

JTexaa have been laid between
BtockUn and Lambertvllle, Mayor
Emmert Wilson said yesterday.

The line will terminate at Bay-en-n.

It wilt carry crude oh
from Tom to eastern refineries
to relieve the shortageof gasoline
and fuel oil en the eastern sea-
board.

Big section of pipe are being
laid by criwa of veteranoil work-t-ri

from Oklahoma and "Texas,
Miyor Wilson said

Petroleum Administrator Ickes
said yesterdey at a press confer
ence that the eastern oil shortage
bai been "easeda bit" largely be
cause of completion of the Long'
vlew-Ncn-ls City leg of the 24-In-

pipe un?.

EKE KIDNEY PAIN

THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Take bums Doctor's lerUI (mle ta l

weaksway acM te&aeat
. - Feel better bit!

for fait relief from backacheor getUns
"'W1! dof osaleta kidnera, do thu aterne.Takethe wonderful atomachleandliquid ton la called Swamp Boot. For

Swamp Boot fluihe out Painful add aedt-me-nt

from your kidnera. Thoaaootblnc Irrf.'tatedbladdermembrane. It'a amailnc I
Orlslnelly eraaUd b m. nlUhunn mu.tfclnjrf hrikUn. Dr. Kilmer, BwamsBoot la
comDinauou oi ia nerne,rcota, vegetables,

balaaau and other natural incredlenta. Mo
harshchemical or ir drnca.Jurt
rood Incredlentathatvolcklr relterebladder

A pain, backache,due to tired kUner. Yon
can'tmlaa lte marrelou tonla effect 1

Try Swamp Boot today. Tbontandaharo
found relict with only on bottle. Take aa
directed on package.All drosslata sell Dr.
Kilmer" Swamp Boot.

h

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

25,000 Records
And .

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Dig Spring

Negro Caralry
Unit GoesInto
Action Again

DEL RIO, Feb; 36. UrV-T-he Sec-
ond Calvary Division, an ro

unit was at Fort
Clark Thursday under the com-
mandof a Texanwho la one of the
few former national guard officers
to achieve generalrank, MaJ. Gen.
Harry H. Johnson.

He rose.from the ranks. ,
The division comes back Into the

army, as a unit, with elements
whose military history goes back
to 1866. It shareswith an Infantry
outfit the distinction of being one
of the two ro divisions In
the army. There are, however,
smaller units of negroes.

The secondwill be composed of
the fourth and fifth cavalry
brigades, whose members come
from all partsof the country.

The other cavalry division of the
army also Is stationedin Texas.It
Is the first at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Despite motorization and me
chanization of the cavalry, the
second still uses plenty of horses.
Third Army headquartersat San
Antonio said In announcingthe re-

activation. Fort Clark, like Fort
Bliss, Is sltuaUd on the Texas-Mexic-

border.
General Johnson, only 4T, and

formerly an oil .man In Houston,
comes to his new-- pott with a
formidable record. Last October
the Mexican government present-
ed him Its medalof military merit,
first class, one of Its high decora-
tions.

He Is a Texas A. & M. graduate.
calss of '17. He Joined the army
as a private in 1017 and rose to a
second lieutenancythe same year.

He served withthe Texas nation-
al guard 23 years.In 1M0 when the
guard was called to service he left
his post In Houston and went to
Fort-Blis- s as a. lieutenant,colonel.

He took part in the Louisiana
maneuversIn September, 1941, un-

der Lieut Gen. Walter Krueger,
now commanderof the Sixth army
In Australia. Two months later be
became a brigadier general Two
weeksago ha rose to major

'SecretBallot
MeasuresAdvanced

AUSTIN, Feb. 38 UP Bills de-

signed to Insure ballot secrecy
moved toward legislative conild-
oration today with favorable com
mittee reports from senate and
house privileges and elections com
mittees.

The measuresbreezed through
committee yesterday without

The sponsor-- of the

Howard Men
Reclassified

CksslflcatioBS, mostly covering
men In the February call, were
releasedThursday by the Howard
county selective service board.

Those In 1-- the' enlisted class,
were Roy E. Reagan, John W.
Walker, JamesO. Glbbs, Almus O,
Coulter, Willie H. Perry, John L
Rlnehart, Olllver J. Allred, Wllk
A. Yater, Dan F. Brazos, Juan C.
Parras, Glen, Forgus, Terezo E.
Molina.'

Edward Ii. lAwson,""Roy' ATCoV
llns, CharlesB. Talbott, Melvin R,
Harhby, William D. Koons, Ramon
L, Florez. Granville R. Stutevllle.
Granville W. Cogbum, Edward D.
Thetford, Troy W. Roberts,James
L. Hallford, Willie M. Shaw,
Clemente H. Guzman. .Jr.,. Benlno
O, Mancha, Walter N. Arnold,
Phillip V. Hargrove, Miles E.
Moore, Jr.

Jack H. Murdoch James W.
Gober, George" L. Moore,' J. M.
Teague, Jr., James D. Fallon, Al-v- is

HI Alexander, James W.
Roy C. Moore,' bee O.

Woods, Euseblo Flerro, Arthur W.
Franklin, OUIe C. McDanlel, Fred
die L. Rlppetoe, Berton Ray Ma
son, Roy D. Echols, Louis H.
Gore, Tledoro M. Munoz.

William L. Meier, Jr, Wllford P,
Holland, Gene C. Green, Juan S.
Vasquez, Ezequlel R, Hernandez,
Myron R. Wilson, George W.
Greets Chester IX Knight, Billy
H. Carr, Auldon E. Clanton, Glen
H Webb, Herman C. Bolton.

In class 1--A were Robert B. Las-wel- l,

James R. Crosby, Paul A.
Clanton, W.. L. Wilson, Jr., Eugene
Hall, Beth Lacy, Howard M. Smith,
William O. Low, Aubrey E. Har-
low, Charles E. McQualn, Charles
W. Mcintosh, Thomas H. McCann,
Jr. Wllbourn L. Henry, Earl N.
Jones, George B. Hogan HI,
Ernest W. Greer.

Elliott B. Tell was put in class
2--

In class 2--C were James H.
Wllkerson, L. D. Smith, Billy R.
Hambrtck, Charles A. Conley,
Thermon B. Seevtre, Marshall J,
Henerson, William L. Gasklns,
Bruce L. Bewley and Clemente M.
Villa.

Robert L. McCulIough and Buel
E. Wood were classed3--

In class 4--F were Ruben Mar-
ques, Albert W. Medlln, Ambroslo
M. Rodriguez, Ellas V. Armen-dare- z,

JoseA. BUla, Ellsco Hllarlo,
Samuel F. Beaker, William A.
Schwandner, Julian C. Villa, Clar-
ence N. Jones, Jr., Alblna Ren-
teria, Juan Garza, Raul Rodriguez,
Charlie E. Hultt

a public hearing that his measure
would Insure a secert ballot by
requiring that the ballot number
be detachedwhen the vote Is cast.

a.H.lA till! P1.A hn.iaA Vtlt Innliia. m m !!..w... ...,, A MW ItWIU. Wll. IUVIUUCB CkU m
Weaver Moore of Houston, told II tlcal provision.
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fin "RitV SfntrA Onojof the featured acts of "Prioritiesyn oujge ot a Btaro Bttracllon whlch wlu
be presentedat the Rim theatre next Tuesdayand Wednesday, Is
Lew Lewn, who has appearedIn Billy Rose'sCaen Manana. Lew
performs miracles on his unlcycle. Other acts In "Priorities" will
Include the Rlos Buckaroos, musical group Peggy Chandler,
dancerrPat O'Brien, eonrBtres, and theConner, a novelty vaude-
ville act. The stageshow will be In addition to the regularscreenprogram.

Meet The Bombardicra

SouthernStatesSupply
Many CadetsIn New Class

From the south come many of
the cadetsIn the newest class at
the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Meet some of the young
men whd are in training here In
the art of laying deadly bombs on
the axis:

Flying was a hobby with William
John Rakel, Jr. back home In Al
bany, Georgia. Now It Is his busi-
ness, A high school football star,
Cadet Rakel graduated from the
Albany high school, later worked
for a packing company. A brother,
Clem, is in the Navy. Grover Eu-
gene Myors, Jr., studiedat Norfolk
college where he was the conduc
tor of a danceorchestra,A ware-
house manager Just before entry
Into the cadets, he hopes soon to
wear the coveted bombardier
wings. Raymond Leslie Perclval,
Mlddlesboro, Ky., was a studentat
Chllllcothe, Missouri, BusinessCol-

lege, graduatedto enter civil eerv--
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THE BYLINE OF DEPElIDABILlT.Y

Ice at the Mlddlesboro post office.
He was a high school letter man
in three sports.

Conrad J. Womble, Miami, Fla.,
studied at Louisiana State Univer-
sity, was an adjuster for a Com
mercial Credit corporation. Swim-
ming and badminton were his fa-

vorite sports.He has a brother In
the Navy. Harry E. Ragland,
Shreveport,La., was a worker at
the PX at Barksdale Field before
he enteredthe Air Force last May.
Swimming and tennisarehis favor
ite sports. ThomasO. Witt, Lake
City, Fla., studied at Tulane uni-
versity. He was a track man and
football letter man In high school.
He Is also a graduateof American
Academy of Dramatlo Arts. He
was an actor In civilian life. His
ambition quite simply and positive
ly is "to kill at least one Jap."

William David Rees, Baltimore,
Md. graduated from Culver Mili
tary Academy, studied at Cornell
university until his enlistment
nearly a year ago In the armed
services. Clarence R, Stone, Jr.
Pelzer, S. C, was a trap drummer
with a danceorchestraat one time
in his life, a municipal worker be-

fore coming Into the army nearly
two years ago. His hobby Is pho-
tography, his favorite sports, foot-
ball, bowling and golf. JUes Lee
Sumner,Ashevllle, N. C, was an
amateur boxing champion In 1938.
His hobby is writing and he hopes
someday to write the Great Ameri-
can Novel. A brother is a chief
petty officer In the Navy.

Lewis M. Gerow, Lawrenceburg,
Ky., studied at Eastern Kentucky
StateCollege wherehe was a mem-
ber of the swimming team. His
hobbles are writing and thecollec-
tion of Indian relics. William L.
Daniel, Dawson, Ga., was a mem-
ber ot the basketballand baseball
teamsat Parrott, Oa., high school.
He Joined the army soon after his
high school graduation, has now
been a soldier for more than two
years,a cadet for severalmonths.
Jack R. Phillips, Tupelo, Miss,
studiedat the University of Mlsstsr
slppl, left school to Join the cadets.
His major Interest Is businessad-

ministration after the businessof
disposing of the Axis is completed.
Clifford F. Morlarty, Jr. Mempbls,
Tenn. studied at Southwestern
University, was a school' and state
boxTneichamplonHeuenteredithe.
cadeUllrecUyxfrom-collfgehaaa- t.

cousin and an uncle In the Army,
both. iLTA lieutenant colonels.
Charles L. Testerman, Klngsport,
Tenn., was a football letter man In
high school and an Inspector for
a Tennesseedefense plant before
entering the army. Robert H.
Owen, Aberdeen, Miss, studied at
Mississippi State, was a student
there when Inducted Into the army
with one of the earliest draftee
groups two and a half years ago.

Officers Named By
Aberdeen-Angu- s Assn.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 UP)

Members attending the annual
meeting of the Texas Aberdeen-Angu-s

.association last night re-

elected the following officials;
Tommy Brook, Camp Ban Saba,
president: Arthur McArthur, Ban
Antonio, Mrs. Lee O. Oowdy,
Jackaboroand Sutton P. Crofts,
Cisco, and Ed
Brewster, Jr. Temple, secretary--
treasurer.

Directors are: Lynn Adams of
Wortham: Brewster, Brook,
Crofts, Q. A. Gerloff of Moody; Fat
Jackson of Ban Angeo .Frank A.
Lefflngwell of Dallas; McArthur,
Rufus J. Peeplesof Tehuacana;S.
B. Bwlgert, Waco, and J. A. Mo- -

Glll, Paris.
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Food Inventory
PointersCome
From Official

A wire was received At the' local
rationing board Thursday from
J. H. Kultgen. regional fobd ra
tioning otflcer concerning the
freeze on foods. The telegram
stated:

"Wholesale factor for April will
lake Into consideration the fact
that wholesalers delivered mer-
chandise,to retailers In quantities
during the .week of the freeze.

The retail factor will take Into
considerationtailoring of consum-
ers War Ration Book 2, due to
the Consumer's Declaration.

"Advise wholesalers they are

Three)

making a serious mistake In be-

ing apprehensiveof loading retail-
ers with merchandiseduring the
freeze perfod, If the retail cus-
tomers have Insufficient inven-
tory.

1) Retailers will not be able to
merchandise successfully and at-
tract consumers to the stores.

2) WH1 not be able to compete
with other retailers who will be
well stocked,

S) Will not be able, bjecause of
restricted sales, to have points
with which' to purchaseprocessed
foods from the wholesalers.

All this would slow down whole-
salers sales In March.

Wholeralers should realize:
- 1) OPA madearrangementswith
canners to move cannedgoods by
lifting certain M-2- and ODT-1- 8

restrictions.
3) That wholesalers normal In-

ventory will be heavy In many
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"There Goes.'Tex' Again!"
"What a that Tex . . . and smart . . . Watch hwi

-p- ushthal.taiint(th9-thick-of-U-rFactslik

hj3tiferandiU!vertifeT"bJiiiranglmg'tTiaJ cloning mohsTcr?r ' '

Yes, Tex does take machines.
likes tinkering with them, and he's had
plenty experiencewith farm trac-
tor, family windmill.

And takes to war, Thousands
men just like him from the

Lone Star State every branch
America's armed forces. every
outfit, matter

Tex.'.
than 2,000 them have gone .

from their jobs with
Humble Company, and standing firmly

them Humble'sarmy nearly
13,000 front" soldiersdedicated

Pae
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soldier, tough, rugged,

Nearly
located,

peace-tim-e

with essential oilsupplies.This "homsT
front" army is looking only forward
toward higher productiongoalsof better
and more useful petroleum products to
speed victory.

The same research, technique, and
equipment, which in

peacetime gave you Esso Extra gaso-
line, 997 Motor oil, and sccond-to-non- s

products for your home, your farm,
and your factory, today is fashioning
from Texas crude oil vast quantities of
Toluenefor explosive's, high octaneavia-
tion fuels, aviation engine oils, asphalts,
marine' paints, rust preventives, and
othervital warmaterials.Look at a rar

10 mat tremendous job ot supplying tial list of the Victory products which
American and Allied fighting machines flow from Humble refineries.

HUMBLK PRODUCTS FOR THE MACHlNU OP WARi Ajpfaafc, Ar!aJm GtaoltaesandAvkaost
Eagtna OtU, Camouflage Paint, Diced Fuel, Engine Oili, Unlrb Inrtrumeat OU, Maria Pitntt. Navy
Symbol Lubricant, Recoil Oil, Ratt-Ba-n ProcactlreCoauage,StrsteephereGreaaea, Toluene, Torpedo
Greetes,Waxes, Waterproof Lebricaat.FOR THE MACHINES OP INDUSTRY! Automotive Turrl-caa-

Cutting Fluid, daaners, DIeael Fuel, Gasolines, ladaatrlal Lubricant, T wmrMng TtAHm
Motor OH, Pafaa, PetroleumSolvent, Quenching Oil, Rut Prereatirc,Waxes, FOR YOUR CARt
Product aadservice to kelp you care for your car for your country.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
13,000 Texarn Unitul In f Jh Wmr Hhrt
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"Flight for Freedom

UC0-&AD- O jresenfsKosaHnrf Rumc and Fred MacMur-ra-y

In a rtpftngdramaef womenin artation, with Herbert

rnarsnaii.
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Jbicu iuaauurray, famousHyer, andltosauno'jJusscilehg-ge-ln aa
argumentIn front of HerbertMarshall,whenthe falls, on hersole.
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Failing to setUe their differences, Fred leave for Bio, while Sea
eta out to win fame aaa flyer.
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Box, now a famooa flyer, la called to Washingtonfor .an important
ir'--- n. Hhtfn to be lost in the rcftt".
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Knows of her venture,bat It nlll falL
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Koi sacrincca-heriuergivmiru- navy a
fled Jap Islands. Her mission Is finished.

Oh ZeSett With Luis Rosato

Most dramaticspot In Hollywood for the pestweekhasbeenStage
0 at Warners,where Is being one of history's most amas--'

'teg spectacles the Moscow trials qf 1938 through which the Soviet
Union purgedItself of fifth columnists. The visitor feels great tension
the momenthe sets foot on the stage.Actors, like chameleons take

untothemselvesthe surroundingcoloration. They

BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI!

BSBBBBVBSWB

possessthe capacityto become the personsthey
impersonate. Otherwise,they wouldn't he actors.

This demonstrationis In plain view on this
stage, where the filming of "Mission to Moscow"
Is In progress.

From the IT defendantsIn the box and the
three uniformed Judges on their dais to the at-

tentive foreign diplomats and the rigid guards,
every actor on this set Is keyed up by his part la
this tremendousdrama.They are making history
live.

Dominating the scene Is Victor Francen,dis-
tinguishedBelgian actor, who is portraying A.
T. Vyshfnsky, the dynamicprosecutor.Tall, slen-
der, ' bearded and piercing of eve. Francen la

Beadssesatduplicate.of Vyshlnsky, Shooting questionswith
rapidity and precision at Roman Bohnen, Ivan Lebedeff,

XoaetaatteeShayne, David Hoffman and ofners impersonatingthe
defendants,Fraaeeagave aperformancethathis fellow actorsviewed
wMfe vociferous' admiration and secretenvy. -

Ar Director Carl Weyl createdan exactreplica of the courtroom
latwhteh the trials were held. DirectorMichael Curtis spentweeks
he esselng theseplayers, each picked because of, a natural resemb-IseM- e

to the characterhe portrayed.Make-u- p artists spentdays mak-to-jr

(hat resemblance exactThe words the players speak have-bee-

M, verbatim, from the transcript of the trial by writer Howard

to snake,the picture complete, there Is former Ambassador
rX. Davtos, the manwho recorded this scene for history in his ,

eewet beek."Missies to Moscow,?watching it com to life.
3Siei heesaturedthe atmosphereof the proceedings," we heard

heat eeel Beeeeter Oartlc," asweH as recreatingthe setting and recur-aessse-kg

Hie dtleadents.X haveneverseesa ecene sotree to life.
Hm i- - T
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Sprlar:lU hare1 a thouaae1
ptraoaallUeathU aeaaeaandthfy
all strew fealnlalty.

The 3eaaBrummsT te a new'
ault type that AnnaheUa has ehoe-e-n

for her Spring wear. It'a la
DiacK zaiiie
with emerald
green braid
Tlseoratlng Ita
poueh poektts
and stand - up
collar. She ac-

centsthe lapel
with a say
diamond and
emerald Pa-gss-us

clip and
done a huge'
blank faille

MarffaetKeXcT around-- which
Is a shirred greennetniching. A
faille sllt pouch bag carries out
the theme ofthe Jacket' pockets.

Irene Manning was' dining at
Xcy'ln-an-lnUiUng-Sprl-ng

suitcombiningMexican pink with
black. In wool Jersey; the Jacket
buttoned with black suede ro-

settesand a fkchn of black lace
pilled from the neckline. Her

gloves were also ruffled with
black net at the cuffs;

Lena Turnerhasoneof. the new
Yest-esH- s. It la actually a Jacket
suit, bat the front of the.coat ap-
pears to be a vest. It's la black

the sleeves solid black, .thus giv-

ing the vest Illusion. lAna pulls
a tangerine chiffon scarf through
two tiny silt upper pockets for a
bright color touch.

best PTTwwnrn gibx. or
THE WEEXt Dinah Shore,of the
velvety voice, wore a cocktail
frock, at one of her broadcasts
that Is really fashion news. A
shirtwaist top In white, chiffon
wascombined with a wrap-aroun- d

skirt In black taffeta. A single
creamy white magnolia accented
her belt and her hat waa a saucy
black organdy sailor the organ-

dy ruffled and flounced aroundthe
brlauBlack organdy gloves, also
ruffled, completed her stunning
outfit.

AttQVND TOWN; SettsDaviea
Is purchasing a pair of pajamas
shewears In "Old Acquaintance,'-fo-r

her personal wardrobe.They
are la Chinese-re-d silk crepeand
fashioned with a fitted tunic
Bands of olive
green crepe backgroundthe but-

tons. The tunlo Is being used ex-

tensively with hostess pajamas
and'slacks this season.... Ker-
chief, blouseand hat setIn a gay
India1 print comprises oneof Joan
Bennett's favorite suit .accessory
groups....Hedy Lemarr Is wear-
ing a diamondpendanton ablack
velvet ribbon. Justas the girls did
yearsagoandLinda Darnellwears
a diamond cross. . . Barbara
Stanwyckhastakesup the hom-bu-rg

hat for her suits. Favorite
one is in delphinium blue. . --j
Joan Leslie tops her blue garner-din-e

suit with a Sighting French
beret in navy blue with a red pom
pom in the center and twin
streamersdown the back.
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Ana a&Her torn vp daaetsg
agata la Parameunfs "Beverly;,
WMb Beverly," . ..
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Betty Grable it currently taking it easyafter her recent
labors In 20th Century-Fox-'s "Coney Island."

Revieivd a pnemeuti
By Jerry Cahill

in France,"Joan Crawford returns
wyn-May- thestudiounderwhose auspicesshefirst won fifm fame,
and first achieved a position which she still retains as an idol of
the American working girl. .

In the film story.Mis Crawford Is aworking girt herself work-

ing for the liberation ofFrance.As the story begins, she appears
asa Parisian sophisticateand.ldler; hut sheis soon chastenedand

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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bumbledby the tragic fata of her country.
There are two men in the French girl's life, and the box-offic- e

of "Reunion in France" is virtually guaranteedby the fact that
on of them is JohnWayneand theotherPhilip Dora. The former
is an Americanfiler seekingto escapefrom occupied territory; the
latter her fiance, whom she suspectsof collaboration with the
enemy.

Eventually escape for both the flier and the girl Is arranged.
The girl spurns the chance, for by now it is disclosed that her
fiancehad posed as a collaborationistwith the Nazis only to work
against them the more effectively In the French underground,and
his sweetheartreturns to sharehis perils with him.

For fashion fans among the women movie-goer- there Is a
magio line In the credits for "Reunion In France." It Is "Downs by
Irene." The famous stylist Is now executive designerat

and. when Miss Crawford appears.first in the
'WmasheTftrislan"Tiophlstlce;-BMd-lateTSTi'xhastenedTaleg1rtr- '' "

shFlsunraningiy'anayedlrnromethlntrcompelltnglyTattractlvrta--'
the feminine eye.

"They Got Me Covered," the new Samuel Goldwyn comedy
starring Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour, is remarkable for the
fact that in It Miss lamourneveronce wearsher customarysarong.

The fact gave rise to one of the latest Bob Hope gags.
Scandalized, Hope surveyed Miss Lamour as she appearedbe-

fore him in her modestly tailored business suit "I hardly recog-
nized you, Dorothy," he said severely. "Go 'take somethingoff."

"They Got Me Covered" has Its locale, not in the South Seas,
but in Washington,whereHope, aa a newspapermanwho has dis-

gracedhimself by denying" that there Is anything to thoserumors
aboutwar between Russia andGermany, seeksto redeem his rep-
utation by exposing a band ofAxis agents.

The Axis agentspromptly disgracehim againby putting him. to
sleep with a doped clgaretHe wakes in Niagara Falls. He doesnt
know'it but that beautiful and super-shape- ly blonde in the bed-

room with him Is his wife.
The Axis agentshave contrived the marriage.The nation-wid-e

ridicule that follows effectually silences the newspapermanfor a
time, but Miss Lamour still believes In him, and in a Washington
beautyparlor, where Hope dons feminine attire to make his way
freely about In the ladies'departments,the Axis agentsare even-
tually brought to bay.

Dorothy Lamour Is not the only pretty girl In the castof "They
Got Me Covered," Another one Is the svelte LenoreAubert,a vamp
In the employ of the Gestapo. And still another Is Marion Martin, '
the blonde that our herd finds In the bedroom,

I
In "A Stranger In Town," Frank. Mor-

gan Is asupremecourt Justice who hasa vacationcoming.
So he goes duck hunting. But "he forgets about the license. He

tries to bribe the gamewarden, but Is haled Into a small town
court, M t

And thus Justice Morgan learns how the law .is administered
in a city wherevoters.have allowed the law to be dominatedby a
crookedpolitical machine, -

The' duck-huntin- g Justice promptly goes Into action against
the crooks. With him la a crusadingyoung candidatefor mayor.
The Jurist'spretty secretaryalso Joins, the crusade,and when the
conclusion arrives, thecroaksarein Jail, and the mayoraltycandl--
cats and'the pretty' secretaryare in love.

Richard Cartoon and JeanRogers are the romancers In "A
.Stranger In. Town." The picture, an effective combination of com-

edyand drama.Is not without Its serious message, for at the end
the "stranger In town" hasa lecture to deliver to the film audience
on the Importanceof practical democracy and the honest ballot
The film will be a special treat for those fond of Morgan's "choice
aessedy(and tepsotes characteracting.
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Breaking late pictures waa the
softest "toueh" In the world for
Ate Curtis. Unlike meet aeters
who ean,and will, pelat a sym-

pathy- eseKlng word picture
hardship- and seeriflee aa pee of

ine
of scrota

success, Alan,
who earnedhis
first money as
a youngster
driving taxi-cab- s

In Chica-
go, shrugs and
laughingly' re-

marks;
"They tossed

A honeymoon
tour of France
In gratis with

Bay Barone my. first,' . mo-

tion picture Job" andAlan, who is
currently cast In 'a,headline role
with Charles Boyer, Barbara
Stanwyck, Edward Ov Robinson
and others In Universalis "Flesh

.aad-Faatas- 'nieans'Just,that.
Of course his remark requires

an explanation. Alan had saved
quite a bankroll by ,hard work,
and hebought a round-tri-p ticket
to Europe. In Paris, he found
work posing for advertising-- art.
This brought him Into, contact
with advertising agency offices
there.'One of them wasplanning
an advertising 'feature In which
one of Its client's automobileswas
to be popularised,

Alan andaRussianactresswere
elected for the starring part in

rTSommerclar TUmportraying--

the role of American honeymoon-sr- s
on a gay auto tour of France's

famouspleasurespots.Deauvllle
Cannes,-- Monte. Carlo figured la
their Itinerary and everywhere
they lived like millionaires.

"We traveled in Rolls-Royces-,"

Alan recalls. "We climbed Into
the low-pric- cars we were ad-

vertising only when we were be-

ing photographed. After two)
months of this, during which the
picture was completed, you can
ImagineX was pretty solidly sold
en a motion picture career."

Thus; after returning to the
U. &. Alan 'lost no time in mak-
ing the necessarycontactswhich
lead to his being screen-teste-d

and deliveredto Hollywood.
Alan was born In a Chicagosu-

burb. Lacking the wherewithal to
enter college, he went to work as
a .collector for, a household fi-

nance firm. He waa good at It
and two years later switched to
bondseIllng. Then thedepressions
hit and he waa backdriving taxi-ca- bs

.something he had done
whenhe was still in. his 'teens.

Alan Curtis Is today one of the
outstanding"heavy" actors of the
screen.Tet, In. real life, he Is quiet
and unobtrusive.He has two in-

terestsoutsidehis screenlife. One
Is a dairy ranch' in Northern Cal-

ifornia where he has a tenant
who,splits BO-B-O on income. The
other Is a commercial fishing
boat operating off Southern Cal-
ifornia from which ha gets a per-
centageof earnings.

He himself prefers fishing and
sailing to farming, but he spends
several weeksayearon the ranch.

2ty ox
Oj. From John N. Jones, East

Alton, Illinois: Could you give
me a short biography of Orson
Welles?

A. This meteoric personality
first saw the light of day In Ken-
osha, Wisconsin, on May 6. Ills
early educationIn the Todd School
at Woodstock, Illinois, was sup-
plemented by private tutoring,
and his natural arUstto genius
evidenced Itself at a tender age.
With his parents,he traveled ex-
tensively, and his theatrical ca
reer began la DabUnr-Irelan- d, i
From there
then back home to Chicago for
a. tone wtth Katherlna, CoraetL
This led to his amusing radio
career and to his subsequenten-
trance Into motion picture aa
producer- director writer actor,
Welles Is a big man,well ever six-fe-

who Ope thp scalesaround
9M pounds. His only hobby Is his
profession. "'

Q. From Eve Graham, Long
Beach, California: Could you be.
kind enough to tell zae the'nam
of thebook from which the mo-

tion picture "The Gay Sisters"
wssr taken?

A, This plctere, was adapted
from the widely-rea-d novel of
the same ttHe Long-w- re

Q. From Sally Ann Settle,Long
Beach,. California: Can you tell
bi thenamesof the pictures that
Richard Nay has been in?

A. The' exeeHent performance
Mr. Ney gave In "Mrs. Mlalver"
representshis first appearance,am
thescreen. He'sastage actor,bat
from H tadteattoBS he wBl preb-ahl-y

be making mere picture.
Q. From Madeleine Brigham,

MM S.. Tacoma Way, Tueoma,
Wash. What actor and actress
wen the first Academy Award T --

What ware th picturesand what t
year was itT

A. Janet Oayaer wa the ac-

tress; thepicture; "SeventhHeav-
en." The actor was EmU Jannisgs
In The Way of AH Flesh." At
that time (ISM) the rale provid-
ed ttat the picture considered
were thosereleased betweenAug-
ust L 1M7, and July St IMS. Thta
rule waa changedla 1M andsince
that .time award are based en
pictures-- released .to, 'Hollywood
during 1he previews year.

9haJUckoUywowl
ft

ly Edith Gwyim .

" This te'atentitwobrimettoi bolhW
tlfat First Linda DarneU who hasJ?",
MarleyTdeeplto '.MSfL.fSE,SkJ:AnTdto theft.years oWer than .J8 ? w2L
Iinda it panting tflvery soon new,she P..2atIea5entertain our
Siaad,01 JSn .ha rets back. Brunette No. !

Edith Cwyna UtUeNWynn.vAonntUshe wf2theJeWlamMyr .

had.much of a chance " lt. thousanddeUarsi-cau-se

ehejvae drawing J JSSEL "My Oal Sel"
week Jrto be XiU JY,r7boei tavlng s,.then in "Ton Were rlf ir Sandvery has
ncceesfnl engagementto aN. JEBm for Brta .

refused to. stag evert one ee
She was " jtatpeowwM uSoiWW net
merdaltoo that fact foJJ Jtime eaeTi staging fe hea
to a long term contract.
self and acting, toot

Keepyour eye o
aumceItems In Hollywood. cMr
an '0PentanyutagU. -- ;g2JEgE Harvey, onetlme'
mance is between two have bea

star..Only a few PPlaJw'A. io put
In other JZ&yT'The gals Inpublic . - that'Carey
agoi over the gorgeous goldf"" The gtft waste

fcrgSa

hKw aJoSnson.Isbout to trek to f MgJ
society belle. Ann Lukaa . .. B1U ta

This tlmewlth a
here's a twist: Eyth was turned m tarMa 5 ,"iausetot a broken ear-dru- And he got It while

h. Moon is lw when, night after night he had toje hit

over the headby anotherplayer in the show. And Eyth play-

ing a Neil soldier I .
e e e

Singer Lee TVUey whose records sell llta e'
an engagementring from Ucut Charles Bettdur. . .

Netr twowrnlng-An- ne Shirley and Jne Xi ?Peorfe
certainly gets around.Almost as much as Anne 3
oattssaCUL'lot are wprriea aboutJudy T????. far trom-weU-

. . . - Addison (Jack) RandaUjtf
seemto havemadeup for keeps.. . .JFaNfgrl may be.doing M
alMhow of her own soon. .. . Mrs. Tim Hott abt to flalte
divorcepapersin the East. . . Don't besurprisedif Alexis Bnuth

and Craig Stevensstage a quick surprise.He's here on leave--r
and wouM Just as leave! ... Bed Skelton thinks models art
loooovely especially oneMuriel Morris. First gal he'sbeen daUas
sincehis wife filed thedivorcepapers.. . . NeverhearA wrjf
aa one hears about Warner's "Air Force," Capt Eddie Blekea-back- er.

In a speech at the Air Baseat SantoAna, told the boys,
WrTForcVTlves"up toltoname.I can't sayanrmore." . . .Eddto

Cantor to awfnl mad at the way some of his gags have beeto ja
off his radio shows lately. ... The other night whenKay Aldrldga
didn't want to keep a date with a certain producer,shehad
friend of hers call him up and'make believe' that he was h,er
brother and "didn't approve,"etc!, . . . Laird Cregarand sU-fo- et

Bunny Waters,aregetting serious,. . . NowHhat Martha Kemphas
her divorce from VIo Mature, joa can bet Rita Hayworth and he
won't wait until the war to over. Not unlessan oceanor two keep
them apart! '4- -

A lot of people around town feel that since hh acquittal, Errol

Flynn bas becomeeven a bigger boi-offic- e star iban be was beforn
But I stick to my story too, tbtt b?s "big star" with AnnShcri

dan, even though she won't admit it. Ann, who went to. Mexico

m few days ago fust for a short trip,'was supposed to be baek,h
Hollywood within a coupleof weeks. But at the last moment,sbt
cancelled her reservations to return here. And as I write ibis no-

body can find Flynn! Wouldn't surprise me one bit If they showed

up togethersuddenly somewhere as Mr. and Mrs. ... "

Well, Columbia has finally decided to postpone indefinitely,
production on "My Client Curley," which is all about a trained
caterpillar,,and Is the film that Rita Hayworth refusedto make,
even though HumphreyBogart, wa going to be her leadingman.
The studio got disgustedbecause about the only one connected
with the picture who hadn't made some kind of a squawkwas th
caterpillar. And "Curly" should worry! Hell be a butterfly by the
time the production Is made, anyway!
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Temm Sports Briefs

JesleyanTeamCaptiires
TexasConferenceTide

GEORGETOWN, Feb. 26 UP)

Lengthening their lead a the
game grew older, Texas Wesley-an-'s

five last'night defeatedSouth-wester- n,

6S to 47, and took
to Fort Worth' the Texas confer-
encebasketball championship.

,

EI. --PASO, Feb. 26 OR W. X
Mllaer, coach of theTexas Mines,
thinks .Intercollegiate football Is
dealfor the duration.

Returning from the annual Bor-
der conference meeting:, Mllner
aid 'most of the memberschools

would not hold spring training-- .

Track, golf and tennis were sus
pended.

The final . decision on football
be mafle-att-

he

spring meeting.

DALLAS. Feb. 28 OP) Wade
Thompson, coachat Woodrow Wil-

son high school for 14 years, will
report soon to Chapel Hill, N. C,
where he will enter the navy as
a .lieutenant. Junior grade, to

An
Jewelry Post

Cease la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

JHMa 8 Bemad Carles

OPA Form No.

UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA

OFFICE OF PRICE
ADMINISTBATION
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serve as an Instructor In the avia
tion physical training program.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 20
OP) Old-time-rs at Texas A. and
M, read with Interest about Pitt
and Penn State playing a basket
ball game In which the score
stood 0--2 at the half and 82-1- 8 at
the finish.

Then the publicity, department
Into the records to 'see

the Aggies ever had" played sudh
a tight game. Well, comparedto
one here In 1918 between A. and
M. and Texas, the Pltt-Pen- n State
tilt was filled with action.

The score the half 4--2

in favor of Texas. After the rest
the Aggies made 8. and the
Longhorns z. Final score! Texas
A. and M. 8, Texas7.

Racing: Setup Not
Always Profitable

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26 UP)
Only the deserve the Fair
Grounds horse racing setup here.

Those who lost more than $100.--
pOO on last season's New

Handicap begins
the last leg of a golden

As recently as 1935 the same
handicap was only
8485, won by &

Jesting.

One copy of this Declaration
must be filed with the Office of
Price Administration by eachper-
son applying for War Ration Book
Two for the membersof a family
unit and by- - each person who
not a memberof a family unit File
at the site designated. Coupons
will be deducted for excesssupplies
of the foods listed below according
to the schedules announcedby the
Office of Price Administration.

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Foodsand Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorizedto apply
for and receive a War RationBook Two for each

Jpersonllsted"1)eIdv"WhoTsa member of
lly unit, or the otherpersonor personsfor whom
I am acting whose-Wa- r Ration Book One I have
submittedto the Board;

That the name of person and number ofhis or
her War Ration Book One are accuratelylisted
below;

Thatnoneof thesepersonsIs confined or residentIn
an Institution, orbsmember of the Armed
Forcesreceiving subsistenceIn kind .or eating'In
separatemessesunderan officer's

Thatno otherapplication for War RationBook Two
for thesepersonshas beenmade;

That the following Inventory statementsare true
and include,all indicated foods owned by all per-
sonsincluded In this Declaration:

0L Pounds'bf coffee owned on November
28, 1042, minus 1 pound for each per-
son Included In this Declarationwhose
ageasstatedon War RationBook One
Is 14 years or older nir,rrmi

2. Numberof persons included In
thb Declaration whose age as
stated on War Ration Book
One Is 14 yearsor older .. .m.

Ctmned Foods
Include all commercially canned fruits (Including

spiced); vegetables; canned irult and veg-

etableJuices; canned soups, chili sauce, and cat-
sup.

Do not Include cannedolives; cannedmeatandfish;
JpTcklegxeUsfa-JellSa-, jama, and preserYeaJspagC

a hetti, macaroni, and .noodles; or home-canne-d

looasr
J. Number of cans,bottles, and Jars ce

size or larger) of commercially
packed fruits, vegetables, Juices and
soups,chili sauce and catsupowned on
February21, minus 5 for eachper-

son Included In this Declaration .-

4, Number of persons included in
thb Declaration w

Thn nameof nersonIncluded In this Declaration
andthenumber of his or her WarRationBook OneIs:

L) rx

3 "
8.

'4. jr. tw

5.

8, ,..,.....'.--. :....
7. ..;.,,.,.. :,,:..

. . ,, , 4

' . I. ... 4

,8.' i .......' !
a .'.V. "j ,',, x - If additionalspaoa Is needed, attach separatesheet

NOTICE Section
of United Mates Crimi-
nal Cede makesit criminal
offense, punishable by
msTJiniim years' tav
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Barney Ross
Tell Of His

SAN DIBGO, Calif., Feb. 36 OP)
Barney Rose came home from
Guadalcanal the way he usually
left the ring on his own two
feet and" with the drasaatlostory
of the "toughest round X ever
slugged through."

The fighting marine corporal re-

called the Ross of old as lie
steppeddown the gangplank of a
hospital ship yesterday.- - There
was the famoussmile he showed
In winning three boxing titles.
And thtwwave of hands as If to
his fans at the fights.

He was, to put-I- t mildly, glad to
be back in the U. 8. A. In fact,
he was bowled .over. He showed
it by kneeling down solemnly end
Kissing the ground.

Thlv" he. said,, 'Xvowed to do
If ever I saw Americansolt again.
Sometimes out there we're not sure,
we shall."

"Out there" was the steaming,
blood-cover- ed battlefield of Guad-
alcanal where the Chi-

cago marine won high praise of
his company commander,Capt O.
K. Le Blano of Abbeyville, Lei and
recommendation for the Navy
Cross or the army Distinguished
Service Cross.

The sturdy, dark-haire- d Ross
had a lot to tell of his experiences,
both grim and humorous. He told
It simply, in his own lingo. . . .
The night he spent In a. shell-hol-e

with five wounded leathernecks
and two soldiers; thefight he put
up against the Japs;and the light
er moments that even Tojo can't
keep away from American fight- -

The "miracle 'of Millard's scor-
ing collapsed Thursday night and
the erstwhile unbeatable 365th
squadronsuffered itsfirst setback
In league basketballgamesat the
Bombardierschool.

Millard, who had looped 67
points in his two previous games,
was held to a measley five points
Thursday night and the 365th
bowed to the 816th quintet, 38-3-

The loss-- dropped the 365th Into a

Men
To

At Teams
CHICAGO, Feb. 26 UPt Current

spring training rosters show that
the least of the American league's
worries this year Is player short-
age.

Next month. 247 men onlv IB
less" than last season will report
to spring training camps in the
restricted war-tim-e zones, league
records disclosed today. The St
Uouls Browns' squadnow numbers
36, whereas35 were listed In 1912.
The Detroit Tigers have boosted
their roster to 39, largest In the
league at present and six. more
than they carried last year.

The New York Yankees, whose
departure of stars has left serious
Infield and outfield problems, have
only 27 players on their spring
roster, one of their smallestgroups
in history. The Boston Red Sox
also plan to take 27 to camp, while
the PhiladelphiaAthletics list only-26- ,

the smallest squad in the
league.

Although several teams, espe-
cially the Red Sox and Yanks, will
be pressedto develop players to
replace mainstays, the conclusion
Is that plenty of men will be avail- -

aDie. upservers conclude that a
balance of talent heretoforelack-
ing should produce a good pennant
race. Closeness of competition Is
expected to take ui the slack in
attendance,which may result from
loss of the fans' favorite players.

Two ShortGheers
GOLDEN, m., Feb. 26 UP) Stu

dents of Loralne high school let
out a noisy cheer last night when
their team scored the game'sfirst
basket In a tournament contest
with La Prairie.

Then the Loralne fans settled
back quietly, except for a yelp in
the fourth period when a Loralne
eager sank a free throw. La
Prairie won, 33 to 3.

Semi-Pr- o Leaders
Are Reappointed

WICHITA, Kas., Feb. 26 OP)
Reappointment of IS. state com-
missioners for the coming season
was reported today by the Nation-
al Semi-Pr- o Baseball Congress.

Confirmed by High Commission-
er George H. Slsler, they include:
Justice Karl Welch, Oklahoma
City, and A. H. Klrksey, Waco,
Tex.

Reminder Issued
On Gas Renewal
Applications

Holders of supplementarymile-
age rations again reminded
Friday by Sam Goldman, chair-
man of gasoline panel,, that

majority of supplemental
rations expire on Monday, March
1st must be renewedbefore
this date.

Only a small number of renewal
applications- have been received
to date, the chairman said,

I others must renew their -- appUca-
Uoaa oeiore ue aeaoun usaa.

Returns Home, To
'Toughest Round9
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RASKIFY BfttC

That night he spent In the shell
hole, ie saldrhe thoughtlhe-"bel- l

would never sound."
"Four of us were carrying the

fifth marine out when we were
cut off from our outfit by onrush-ln- g

Japs," he related."... I was

Millard's Scoring
SpreeHalted,And
365th Takes Loss

Plenty
Reporting

Ue for first place with .the 812th.
The formerleasersalso were play
ing without Savlo, a scoring ace
who has been transferred. Dun
ham set the pace for the 816thwith
11 points, while Stevenson was top
man for the 365th with 12.

The 812th stayed at the top of
the standings by virtue of a
triumph over the 1017th guard
squadron, 48-2- BUcha of the
winners and Wrobel for the losers
each racked up 11 points.

In the other game of the eve-

ning, the 818th had to go into over-
time to edge out the 817th, 27-2- 5.

The'tilt was tied at the end of the
third quarter and again at the fi
nal gun. Milewskl of the 818th
had nine points to his credit
while Plasechl and Shay of the
818th tabbed eight apiece.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJIXEItTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 UP) Re-

membering an occasion during
World War I when Case and
Western Reserve combined their
football forces to play an army
team, Gordon Cobbledlck of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer comes up
with the Idea of pooling the ma-
terial available at the "Big Four"
colleges Case, Reserve, John Car-
roll and Baldwin-Wallac- e to turn
out one good football team next
fall . . . Carrying the suggestion

rines.

further, how abouta big game be-

tween
and

. . . Or an lntersectlonal tussleof
Harvard-Bosto- n College vs. Stan-ford-- St

Mary's? ...
PUZZLE

Now that the freshman rule has
become a wartime casualty, the
athletic educatorsare running In-

to further complications ... It
isn't enough to have one freshman
classarriving In February and an-

other in July Instead of the cus
tomary Septemberwelcoming but
in Rhode Island they're trying to
decide the status,of. boys who have.
entered-colU- K la mldvwlnter.-hut--

are still required to complete their
hlirh school courses with June
graduating classes ... A couple ot
them belong to teams eligible for
state high school tourneys and
well, they're still high school stu-

dents.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Arch Ward, Chicago Tribune:

"Outfielder Johnny Cooney, the
new Dodger, and Commissioner K.
M. Landis entered baseball the
sameyear 1921 . . . The commis-
sioner, however, is a few years
Johnny's elder."

SERVICEDEFT.
The Fort Sheridan. HI- - basket

ball team, which recently knocked
off the mighty Camp Grant outfit
has had a total of 37 players wis,
season and only two practice ses-

sions , . . Lieut Mike Brumbelow,
former T.C.U. line coach, has tak-

en charge of the nine-spo-rt pro-

gram at Georgia Navy Pre-Fllg- ht

Hrhnnl. renlaclntr Lieut Comdr.
Russell (Dutchy) Smith, transfer--.

red to the air technical training
centerat Chicago.

CLEANING THE COTE1- -

To keep CanadaInformed on the
doings of Pvt Johnny Greco, who
fight .Cleo Bhans tenigni, ""
Canadian army sent a four-m-aa

publicity staff along with him-- . . .
The Omaha Amateur Baseball
Federation will pick we oesi
managers lt can find for sandlot
teamsthis summer and then look
for backers for the buy chosen

. Thirtvlarht basketball team
are being considered (some seri-

ously) for the Garden .Invitation
tournament among them Murray
(Kt.) State. Afwalacfalan, Hamltae,
Arizona aad Pepperdlne, which
sever have shownoa the big. time.

the only one unhurt We dived
for a pair of shell holes about' 10

feet apart"
It was then about 4 p. m. With

him was an Indian private named
Moaak. BaraeyV-budd- Pvt St
O, Atkins of Rome, 0a, occupied
a nearby hole with' two other ma

The. shooting continued until 7
a. nu, and during the night the
three marines In the second hole
were hit again. Ross said he
crawled around collecting ammu-
nition and grenades since they
were unable to fire.

"In all I threw 21 hand grenades,
fired 100 rounds of ammunition
and at "least 80 rounds from, my1

Bprlngfleld," he went "on. "Against
us the Jepe were pouring In
machine-gu-n and mortar fire. But
we kept them at'bay, in their cor
ner ,and they didn't get a telling
punch in on our little group.

--"Sometime during the night I
got a leg and arm full of shrapnel
but by golly, I can't tell you
when It was I was just too busy
to notice. I had malaria at the
time, too."

As daybreak came, another mac
rine, Freeman Atkins, ' suggested
that they move away from the
hole.

T crawled to htm and lifted him
on my shoulderwhen, looking up,
I beheld what looked" Ilka vangels
from heaven coming toward us,"
Barney said. "It was Captain Le
Blanc, Lt John Murdock of Bos-
ton and enough others to make us
realize that round was over."

Semi-- ProLoop
Is Proposed K

By Hornsby
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 OP)

Rogers Hornsby, who fought to
the last against suspension of the
Texas league, wants to keep the
game of baseball going In this
section.

The former' big league star,
manager of the Fort Worth Cats
lastj year. Is planning the organi-
sation of a semi-pr- o league with
the idea not only of giving pro-
fessional ball players In defense
plants a chanceto get in a few
games a week but to develop
youngsters.

Hornsby said lt he could form
a league he would remain In Texas
although he has had numerousof
fers to go elsewhere. T like this
state because its my home and
Pd like to stay here and do my
part for baseball," he declared.

Rogers envisions a league made
up of teams from defense plants
at Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco,
with double-heade-rs on Sundays
and a night game or two during
the week. The players would be
paid in accordance with their
ability. .

RADIO LOG
SaturdayMorinlng

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Horning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:43 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.
9:43 Curley Clemon's Rodeo

Rangers.
10:00 News Roundup.
10:13 Kay Kyser's Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:43 Mao Alester College Choir.

1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
5:30"Shady-TValley--Foi-

3:00 From R!gadoontoRbumba7
3:30 New Orleans Fair Ground

Racer
8:43 Rich Hayes and Red Con-

nors.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 I Hear America Singing.
3:15 Bowling Series.
5:30 Hawaii Calls,
6:00 My People.
6:30 "Grand Ole Opry.
7:00 News.
7:15 Harry James' Orch.
7:30 This Is the Hour.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.
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SVestCae
Title Still
Is In D(iubt

i u -,V. .' -- .

By The Associated Press-

The Baylor Bears defeated
Southern Methodist" University's
basketball team,last night 40, to
84, reducing to rive the number of
games on the. Southwest confer-
ence schedule;',but the title re-
mains In. doubt although Rice Is
running On theMnslds track and
the Texas Longhorns are within
huffing distance.

The Longhorns and the Owls
approach the tape when Texas
piays uayior ana wee tackle
Texas A. and M. Otherwise,Ark-
ansas and Texas Christian meet
tonight at Fort Worth, with not
much dependingon these games
except the officials' fees.

The Owls need only to win the
Aggie .game to take at least a tie
for the crown. Texas, to win all
or part of the conferenceglory,
must down the Bears and then
polish off the Aggies at Austin next
Wednesday.

Texascould win the title bv tak
ing their last two games, provid
ing the Owls lose.

RecordsMay Fall
In Track Events

NEW YORK. Feb. 26 OP) Dan
Ferris, veteran secretary-treasur- sr

of the Amateur Athletic Union, be
lieves six recordswill be set in the
National AAU indoor track and
field championships tomorrow
night and he Is surs of two.

This year both hurdle races will
havo five barriers Insteadof four,
making them automatically new
rocords. Cornelius Warmerdam la
counted on to top the old pole
vault mark of 14 feet 4 8--8 inches
and other recordsare possible In
the mile run, three-mil- e run and

rd dash.

Dodds, Mitchell
To Vie For Title

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 OP) Gil
Dodds and Earl Mitchell will scrap
it out for the Bankers'mils title
relinquished by Campbell Kane,
when the Chicago Relays are
staged March 20.

Officials today received entries
from the winners of two of this
winter's top Indoor mile events.
Mitchell won the MUlrose games
Wanamaker mile In 4 minutes 8.6
seconds and Dodds took the Bax-
ter mile at the N. Y. A. C. games
In 4: 08A Kane Is now flying for
Navy.

VOC Enlistments
Are Discontinued

Volunteer Officer Candidate en
listments have been discontinued,
the Howard county selective serv-
ice board announced Thursday:' '

Applications on file win be pro-
cessed to conclusion, but In event
the order numberof any applicant
Is reached In the regular proced-
ure he wll not be deferred pend-
ing outcome of the VOC applica-
tion.

Under VOC, a registrant might
enter, the service with the assur-
ance that ha would be given the
opportunity to take officers train-
ing after the prescribed time In
the army. Several have gone to
the army from here under this
arrangement

Bring Your

TIRE
Certificate

We will give them prompt atten-
tion and gladly furnish you any

you may desire.
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State Basketball
Finalists Emerge
Tonight, Saturday
By The Associated Press

.Six teams already have been
certified for the state schoolboy
basketballtournamentand eighteen

Robinson To Have
Another Go With
JacobLa Motta

DETROIT, Feb. 26. OP) Straight
punching Ray (Sugar) Robinson
spots tough Jacob La Motta an-

other 16 pounds but he rules a
short favorite In a ten-roun- fight
tonlghtUo avengethe only defeat
againstWs record before moving
into a bigger scrapas Pvt Walker
Smith of the U. S. Army.

Robinson, often called Uncrown-
ed king of the welterweights, Is
training his sights for a third
time on La Motta, fellow New
Yorker whose performanceshave
madeDetroit a boom boxing town.
An overflow crowd of 19,000 at
Olympla stadium la expected ' to
pay 880,000 to see the showdown
match. La Motta is to corns in

Texas Oil Refiners
Want AnotherLine

HOUSTON, Feb. 26 OP) Texas
oil refiners planned to tell Harold
icices today why in their opinion
a h pipeline should be laid
from the Texas coast to Indiana.

The line, which gulf coast refin-
ers says is a vital necessity, was
approved January 26 by the War
Production. Boat,but Js..currently
meetingopposition from a Chicago
group which contends the line
should be built from Illinois to the
Atlantic coast rather than from
the Texasgulf coast to Indiana.

Charles F. Roeser, chairman of
the general committee of District
3, disclosed here yesterday' that
Ickes hadscheduled a conference
In Washington todayto discuss the
fate of the line. Roeser said hs
and other men of the Texas dis-

trict would be there to present a
resolution urging construction of
the line from Texas as a military
necessity.

more will be named taaJffct aad
tomorrow sight '

The two Dallas rspteseatatlrea,
Highland Park, and Crosier Teefc,
won series la straight games to
take erewas la elaes)

AA. Highland Park adraaeed to
next week's state taaraasaeaiat
Austin by defeating Bfeemaa lasi
night while Crosier Tee eosa-plet- ed

Its march the night fcefora
by beating Anion Carter Riverside
(Fort Worth),

The other six place 'will be oa
the line tonight la gamesbetweea
Amarlllo and Vernoa, Bowl (B
Paso) and Abilene, BreekearMga
and Waco, Jeff Davis (HeastoaV
and Port Arthur.- - Austin aa
Robstown and Lufkla and Kit-gor- e.

Jeff Davis Is the' defending
class A champion. . .

In cUm A four of the etgbC
regional winners have been deter' .1
mined and the others wiU be de-
cided tonight an-- i tomorrow night'
In tournaments at Cemmeree, '

Pasadena.Ban Antonio and Xe--
'fuglo. Those already certified for
Ibe. state tournament jejLXki,
view, Anson; Ilolllday and 8aMa
The 1942 fttste champion of clasa
A Van-- is not back this year.

All eight regions will name rep--,

resentatlves In class B, Thesf,
tournaments will .be' at Canyoni
Abilene, Dallas, .Gladewater, Hon- -.

ton, Ban Marcos, Klogsvllle and
Marfa. The defending class B
state champion, SlldeU, heads the
field In region 8 which holds Its
tournamentat Dallas. ',
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OFFICERS' UNIFORMS
andAccessories

Mhrtt,

..illJieonJisiaxtPlKAc:
Feb.27th-an128t-h -- -
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-

In Oar Showroom at the CrawfordHotel

Every.uniform Is hand tailored by Ed V. Price aad.Co. eg

Chicago, and every garment must fl.tl All furnishing are

from the nation's foremost reputable makers , , . aad
among them are plenty of namesthat hang by mora taasi

a thread, such as: Luxenberg. , Van Heusen. . Betaay , .
Dobbs . . Interwoven . . Frank Bros. . . CossaopolUaa .
Phoenix . . Ltlley Ames, etc

ASK THE MAN WHO KNOWS! n

and It's not only possible, but It Is probable, that mam to year

Instructor . . . Because!we have served BombardiersVft
sines they were sent to the vast domalaof,vVeet Teaa

far training, aad In ?our school you win Had sweater eC

them that were outfitted by this concern.

In keepingwith our policy. "It must be rlM, er w waat

Jtbaclc"

DUNLAP'S
PERMANENT SALES AND FITTING BOOK

, Mala Fleer

CRAWFORD HOTBL
DewntewaBig Sfwfc y
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YoungAndWilling
Hands On Farm

An important national drive 1

under way In all 48 State of the
U.S.A. Each year the H Clubs
o( the Nation, about 80,000 In 'num-
ber and representingapproximate-
ly 1600,000 young people, stage
their annual enrollment drive. The
current slogan representsthe goal:
Two Million or More by 'UT

Since IBIS when Congress first
made funds available for this con-

structive rural educationalwork,
the 4--H Clubs havo made consis-
tent progress. Thirty years ago
this spring, 100,000 boys and girls
broiled as membersand trained
unervislon was organized under

Federal.State,and County leaders,
extension agents, and home dem
onstration leaders.

This year the goals indicate a
well-round- contribution to the
war effort. Foremost,will be the
Increase-- of food production. The

will raise more meat,poul

Capital Comment

IfaBctoer&ttxanFor
StateTo Be Proud Of

- nicnME I isn't farm It is
Washington Correspondent I national question. It can be solved

Birds feeding on my

ledge prefer buttered to dry toast;
seemed kind of crest-falle- this
morning when I told them about
butter rationing. . . Army officer
friend in Pentagon building has
some cunning little white dogs,
strange creatures, called Western
Highlanders,brought to and bred
In this country up in New England
by Mrs. John Q. Wlhant, wife of
American Ambassadorto Court of
St. James'.. . Martin Dies thinks
administration should do a little
spring housecleanlng.

Texan to be1 proud of: Major
Geo. Ira C. Eaker, Jost

coder 8th Army air
force la Europe,to succeed MaJ.
Gen. Carl Spaata; Eaker bora
M years ago at Field Creek,
Uaae) coasty; second la com-
mand an goodwill
fitgat are-a-d. South America la
MM. took part la endurance
flight of famous "Question
Mark," kIagalsbea Flying
Crees and Oak Leaf Cluster be-

fore this' war, 'graduated Air
Corps tactical school la 1MB,
eeoond, la command under
Spaata: fat Europe, personally" led
some attacks against Germany,
headed first bomb-la-g

blow at Roseala occupied
Franco last' Aagast, more power ,

te, a great air pilot and officer
treat. Texas.
If agriculture Is a war

then It should betreated like one,"
says CongressmanClifford Hope,
of .Kansas,ranking Republicanon
House agriculture committee.
"Thank God, the farmer is no quit-
ter. He is going ahead.He.will per
fdrm miracles. Even,miracles,how-
ever, will not enablehim to 'pro-
ducewhatwe must have if we "are
to avoid disasteron the food front
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try, garden crops, and fruits. The
young people have pledged them
selves to a big Victory Garden on
every farm. The program, how-

ever, includesmore than food pro-

duction. Through the 80,000
clubs, a persistentdrive for waste
scrap metal will continue through
the season. The. clubs are pledged
to further good conservationprac-
tices; in particular, they are study-
ing farm mechanicsto help keep
the Nation's farm machinery in
efficient trim. They are also or-

ganizing groups to
assist local and Federal agencies
in conservingwoodland resources.

This year Uncle Sam will need
every possible pair of handsto help
win the battle on food front
andto help conserve every possible
piece of equipment The 4--

Clubs will make a major contribu-
tion to their country's needs.

STTMTSON It a question. a

Herald

appoint-
ed

Industry,

I

I

stpjsA

window only treating agriculture aa
war lnausuy." nope nays wis
meansmany things, among them:
stoD Induction of farmers into
armed.forces, return many experi
enced farmers already-i-n to farms.
allocate adequate machinery ana
supplies to do job, price level en-

abling farmers to compete In help
with Industries, assure larmers
status of war workers.

E. H. Whitehead, Conroe cham-
ber of commerce manager, did
good Job on airport; Congressman
Nat Patton. of Crockett,wired him
Bureau of Aeronautics selected
Conroe airport .for Gulf alrbaseand
Civil Aeronautics administration
allocated$760,000 to develop, equip-
ment, shops, personnel to be sta-
tioned there,will be basefor planes
patrolling .Gulf. . . . Although
many state legislatureshaveadopt
ed modern, mechanical,stream-
lined electric voting systems,Con
gress never has, still makes dec!
elons In prolonged,
tediousroll calls; averageroll call
takes23 minutes In House. 10 min
utes In Senate. . . . With continued
Red army successes, people In
Washington greet each other
TovarlchV comrade, and babble
pigeon Russian. , . . Marvel how
girls here walk around In snow,
with temperature almost down to
aero. In those toe-les- s, heel-les-s

shoes.
Montana's Democratlo Con-

gressmanJamesTrancls O'Con-
nor tells colleagues during Dies
debate eight advocatesof Irish
freedom and Independence la
1848 were arrested by English
tried for treason, sentenced to
death; protest from all over
world causedQueen Victoria to
commute death penalty to ban
tshment to Australia; quarter
century later Queea found her
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Hollywood- -

Wr History
BeingMade

In Films
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Back In No-

vember, 1M1, the National Film
Board of Canadawent through Us
library of motion picture films and
put together a shdrt subject'call-
ed "War Clouds In The Pacific."

No motion picture had a more
prophetic title. Ten days after It
was released,the Japanesestruck
at Pearl Harbor.

"That film hit the jackpot all
right," says Stuart Legg, youthful

(producing editor for the National
Film Board of .Canada,

The film also pavedthe way for
a distinctive series of once-a--
month short subjects, called The
Wprld In Action," put but by the
Canadian government and releas
ed in the United States through
United'Artists.

Another title for the series
might be "The Triumphant Libra
rian," for this ' Canadian series Is
to motion pictures what the week

news digest is to the modern
newspaper. The. pictures piece to-
gether Isolated events and turn
them Into a coherentstory.

Example la the current "Inva-
sion Of North Africa," which dove-
tails eventsWhich took-.month- to
occur and concludeswith a flour-
ish of scenesIn Casablanca.On the
day the film was screened, Legg
and the staff hurriedly Inserted
shots of Roosevelt and Churchill
at their African meeting place.

"Most of our work," saysLegg,
"la research. We dig up every-
thing available, once we have de-

cided on a subject We have a
huge library of motion pictures,
Indexed and cross-indexe- d. If we
don't have the shotswe want we
beg, borrow and buy. We don't
steal," he amends,smiling.

The Canadian board haswork-
ing arrangements with most of
the newsreel companies. Some-
times the pursuit of bits ot film
becomes dramatic.

"To make a short called Tnslde
Fighting China' we needed some-
thing on those Chi-
nese factories that havebeen mov-
ed Into caves in the hill country,"
Legg recalls. "The newBreels had
nothing. One of our staff heardof
a political"representativeof China
who might have such films.

"We finally located him In New
York. But he didn't have the
films, although he had heard of
such pictures. Through him we
went scouting around on the west
coast and finally, in San Fran
cisco, we turned up a man with
the pictures. The whole job took
two or three months, to get a
piece of film lasting only seconds
on the screen."

"Only In rare cases,and trivial
Instances at that do wa
anything," says Legg. "When the
story is put together, there it Is,

Just the way it happened history
unreeling out of a tin can."

Australian prime minister to be
one of elfht she had banished.
Sir Charles Duffy; startled,
Queeahad history of ether sev-
en traced only to find all had
attained eminence, successand
respect In both political and so-

cial life; related story to Illus-
trate time often shows true
character of men in different
and more favorable light than
appearedat time.
Some seem to think Arkansas'

new CongressmanJames W. Ful--
bright who la Rhodes scholar,
should have been placed on roads
Instead of foreign affairs commit-
tee. . . . "The sun of the day of
executive directives, unauthorized
by law and In direct contravention
of the Intent of Congress, has set"
saysCharles A. Plumley, Vermont's
lone House member. . . . It's esti-
mated half ot the $100,000,000 In-

centive payments to farmers rec-
ommended by President'Roosevelt
and rejected by a House agricul-
ture subcommittee, would have
gone -- to peanut growers. v?t Mrs.--

Helen Armstrong hag-tak- en over
duties of George Wltten aa secre
tary to Congressman George Ma- -
hon, of Colorado; she halls from
Levelland, went to Texas Tech,
husband, J. C. Armstrong, ensign
in Navy, now in Australia,

My confidential agents advise
me two men from Abilene In
Washington,Malcolm Meek, bank-
er, and W. P. Wright chairman
chamberof commerce military af-

fairs committee. . . . Those pom
padour hairdos sort of strike my
fancy, hope stay in style, give
clean, pt look to pretty face,
. . . JosephStalin will go down in
history as greatest real estate
man in world; he sells vast tracts
of land to Hitler at high prices.
then forecloses on them. , . , Re
publicans severest critics ot post
war planning, yet they are post
war plannersalmost to a man from
Herbert Hoover and Wendell
Wlllkle on down; depends on who'a
doing the post-wa-r planning. . .
Price-Fix- er Prentiss Brown ex
pected to thraw out frozen farm
wagons soon. ... More and more
women here wearing slacks

Pumsted.Sunday ssoralsg and weekday afternoon except Saturday br
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Forest Service
Its Full Share
By JACK STINNETT

Second Of Two Articles
WASHINGTON WhenkU. S.

Forest Service 'officials got their
order to deliver ljOOO.OOO board feet
of Alaska spruce logs ot the saw-
mills of northern Washington and
had gone through the rlgamarole'
of government financing, the log-
ging seasonwaa uncer way and
the shortages of manpower and
machinery well established.

Nevertheless,by last 'fall don-
key engines, logging gear, hoists,
trucks, tractors, cables, camp
equipment and men were beating
their way up the. Inside passage
to the dockless, tidal shores of
'those Islandsin the amazingAlas-
kan peninsula,

To compound the confusion of
all concerned in the effort this
ordinarily mlld-wlnter- section
of Alaska had the most bitter
cold and vicious storms this year
in the memory of the oldest liv-

ing Inhabitant

One tragedy will Illustrate the
hundreds that hampered' the
work. The Forest Service men in
charge had dodged priorities suf-
ficiently to get a much-needed

32,700-poun- d tractor (the largest
made with a drawbar pull of
20,000 pounds).Loadedon a barge.
It was being'towed to Ketchikan.
In a blinding snowstorm In Clar-
ence Strait, the tug almost ran on
the rocks, sheered off, but the
barge grazedthe reef, and went
adrift

The tug put about found the
barge listing badly. In spite of
Paul Bunyanesqueefforts of the
togmen, working waist-dee- p In ley
water, the barge keeled over and
dumpedthe tractor Into bottomless
depths where it probably Is rest-
ing today.

In midwinter, after dragging
the huge spruce logs through mud
and slush, the giant raft was as-

sembled In Edna Bay. Into a rim
or hulk of outer logs, linked with
chains and "chokers," the Inner
logs were 'dropped Into "cradles"
made of looped cables. Lashed
down with wire rope, the raft was
finally a solid mass, ISO feet long,
60 feet wide and SO feet deep.

Hitched to a sea-goi- tug, this
raft started one of the strangest
Journeys in history. The route waa
the inside passage. There were
some' 1,000 miles of salt water
ahead. There were channels no
more than 100 yards wide. There
were gapsof tumbling open ocean
where In one storm this Queen
Mary of rafts might have made I

A
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Has Had
Grief

splinters out of the little tug or
snapped Its towlines and headed
for Tokyo.

Treacherous currents and ' hid-
den reefs had to be skirted with
less than a log's width to spare.
It was 17 days after its departure
from Edna Bay that the tug-tie- d
up at the sawmill docks.

It's all over now, The gateway
has been opened. ' And over in
U. S. Forest Service, they say
quite casually that as long as the
United Nations need spruce for
victory, well get It

There are only of ser-
viceable motor roads In Liberia,
and no railway.

Liberia and its neighboring
state,Sierra Leone, have the'heav-
iest rainfall on western Africa's
coastal bulge.
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At ten o'clock that night. Dr.

Gideon Fell was sitting at the desk
In the study of his new home at
Hempstead, patiently trying to
build a cardhouse.

Every, time It fell to pieces
which occurredevery few minutes'

be would swear in an
way. Then hewould make

a note with a pencil, on the pad
beside' him, as though it were a
butldlng-apecltlcatlo-

And to him at shortly past ten
o'clock, angry and dispirited and
even less satisfied, came Super-
intendent Hadley.

Hadley studied the room while
Dr. Fell rang for sandwichesand
more beer.

"Well, Hadley?" Dr. Fell
significantly.

"You mean Chandler?" asked
the Superintendent

"I do."
"It would be a nasty whack,"
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''

ursjaiuu
said Hadley, throwing his brief-
case on the piano, "if Z had to ad-

mit you were ,right without even
knowing what it is you say. I
don't, know what your blastedcase
is. I haven't got the ghost of a
guess."

"Chandlerr Interrupted the
doctor, with patient Insistence.

Chandler, we've got
another big miracle murder,"

Dr. Fell raised'his head. ,
"Miracle t Nonsensel"
"Yes," said Hadley bitterly.
"Work that One out All right:

look at the facts
"Again they're simple enough.

Chandler was shot three times
with a very small calibre weapon,"
probably a .22 revolver. These
shots were fired from the rear of
the auditorium, where it waa very
dark.

"If the murderer was an out-
sider, access would have beenvery
easy. All the murderer had to do
was walk In from the street
Every door was open. The foyer
was dark. The murderer could
nave oiarea away through cur
tains balk of the orchestra at

on a ligntea stage, and
walked out again. He could have
done this, unheard,because some
maniac of Wild West performer
Kept on cracking a whip through
the show.

"Now, here's the point The
murder was definitely not com
mitted by anybody Inside the
theatre, unless it was committed
either by Sturgess or by
Brenda White. The reason Is that
everybody else was gathered In a
kind of group close to the stage.
They have a corporate alibi.
They're all In a position to swear
that none of them could haye
drawn a, revolver and fired three
times at Chandler, with Intervals
of a few seconds- between the
shots, without being seen.

"But Madge Sturgessand Bren-
da White are In nearly as good
a position, as far as being cleared
of suspicion goes. No weapon has
been found either on them or In
me auditorium; and there's no
place to hide one."

Take the Sturgess girl first
Just before the Flying Mephlstos
began their aerial turn, she got
up rrom her seat toward the front
and moved much further back:
because (she says) she was still
feeling HI and the light on the
stage hurt her eyes. But she was
the first to reach Chandler'sbody
when he fell, and she hadn't time
or place to hide any weapon. Be-
sides, she, of ail had no
motive In the world to kill Chand-
ler."

Hadley pondered.
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"As for Mlw Brenda White "
"Stop a bit" rumbled Drt Fell,

taking the cigar out of his mouth
and holding It up. "You're not
still chasing that hare,
are youT"

B f

Hadley eyed the floor. "I cant
tell you," he admitted. "When I
think of the baby-face- d act she
put on for my" benefit
I could believe she was capable
ot anything.

"But again. look at the evi
dence! When the Flying Mephlstos
got steam up, Brenda White was
afraid Chandler would .fall and
break hisneck. She wantedto get
the whip away from this craxy
Westerner. She got up and went,
to htm. He was then at the. back
of the 'house on the otherside. She
asked him in her most winning
way for the whip. He handed It
over without a murmur, and walk-
ed forward to Join the corporate
alibi by the stags. She went be-
tween the stalls to the center aisle

passing behind
whom she says she didn't notice,--Th-

shots, must haye begun about
then. BUU when- - the final shot

rwas tired, she had come forward
and was standing in the aisle only
a few feet behind Rowland and
mer "She, couldn't- haver doneIt'
It's out of the question."

"WellT" Dr. Fell.
Hadley was "Tve

Just told you."
"Perhaps I do not make myself .

clear," said Dr. Fell "To put the
matter In more elegant language:
so what? You establish that no
body in the theatre killed Arthur
Chandler. So It waa an' outside
Job. Where's the miracle T"

Dr. Fell sat for a time wheel-
ing gently, his face growing even
more pink and polished under tht
droplamp.

"Hadley, this won't do. What's
your evidence?"

"The only way an outside mur-
derer could have come in," said
Hadley, "was' through the front
entrance of the theatre which
wasn't guarded. Only he didn't"
'"Why are you surs of that?"

"At three o'clock on a Sunday
afternoon, that neighborhood 11

deserted.Across the street on the
corner of Cambridge Circus, there's
a who has
a pitch there. Directly acrossthe
street there's a tobacconist Both
these fellows took a great Interest
in the Orpbeum, especially on a
dull day.

"Now the theatre hasbeen closed
for a month or two. But the new
turns have been rehearsing for a
little while for the opening tomor
row. Most of the people employed

See STORY, Page S)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U t STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUne gas dealer.

Service for all types of gasappliances. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 102L
"

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES '
MACOMBER AUTO BUPPLt. Accessories, tools and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Collegetrain you for sUnographle book

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels,Phone
1692,

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone282. Quality werk, Bs-pe- rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 16S-- Up8 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaner expert cleaneraand hatter. De-

livery rServlce. Phone482, 1609 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
XETTHEItOWE OARAGE keep youi-ca- r- In KJJfihiS.condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 21 W. 880.

GENERAL INSURANCE
' H. a REAGAN AGENCY. Phoneol5. 217 Main. Fire. Auto, Publlo

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE. ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, compleU druglesscllnlo with twenty tout

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andRlate
Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone lis.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. Aj Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all 1U branches. Special rates on farm property. iu

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
We can eterlllM. felt and make tufted and

mS5es.es.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Blld.rback.

K0?!TR.tate.farm, and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop- -

, --" . appraisals. 805 Main Street, rnon.

mTlCTP
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popular bandsand art-

ists to choose from at The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder offloe. Every--'

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck St Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY elnce 1B27. 115 Main. Phone806.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableTrices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gaa, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third. ,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.W1U pay cashfor
used cleanera.

HartsookBull Is
Winner At Show

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 CTl

"Westmoreland Brqwndale from
the CharlesR. Hartsook herd near

""Wichita, FAlls, --was the grand
"iiSnaTjSiZpurchaMdrTSy:

Texas Shorthorn associa
show at Fort Worth yester-

day and the sale list
.when he went on a bid of $1,000 to
- C. M. Caraway & Sons, De Leon.

The reserve champion bull was
Highland Leander consigned by
Llnona Young Stovall, Coleman,
and he sold for $700 In the auction
to Craig M. Logan, Valley Mills.

The resirve champion female of

FOR SALE
1M1 Bulck Coupe
1810 Chevrolets

All In A- -l Condition '

Ben Stuteville
368 Runnels Phone IB0

Office
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
WX Main Phone9a

Home Loans
.

Lowest in

West Texas
f, Bouse must be worth at least

$8,660 to be eligible for leas.

, TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone ItSO

the show was the top selling Short
horn female. She was from the
Hartsook herd and sold for $700

to W. A. Powell, Coleman. The
champion Shorthorn female waa
Columbine Lass bred and shown
by J. Doss Miller. De Leon and

Yates, San Saba, for 105.

The 15 females that went
the auction ring averaged

$310 and the IB bulls madean aver-

age of $305.

Aviation Cadet Herbert W.
Martin is one of the members of
class 13D at Moore Field, Texas,
where he has entered the final
phase of cadet training. He Is
scheduled to be graduatedIn April,
when he will receive his commis-
sion and Martin 1 the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Martin.

Vw

Mast Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Ones' Our Protected
Bottle

ftafliw

Automotivt
Directory

Used Cars For Sate! Deed
Oars' Wasted; Equities For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parte, Service and

HIGHEST cash paid for used
cars,
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Ford Club Coupe Super

DeLuxe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Pick-U-p

1939 Ford Pick-U-p

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneC9

1 good Farmal Tractor
1 1940 Dodge Coupe, good rubber
1 1938 Chevrolettruck, good rub-

ber.
All will be at Bis Spring Motor

Used Car lot, Saturday, Feb. 27.

Ford Tudor. A bar-
gain at 3295. Call at Miller Bros.
Cleanera between8 a. m. and 7
p. m.

FOR SALE! 1930 model Ford, 3125.
1209 is. OUi.

ANNOUNCEHEKTfS

LOST A FOUND

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel.
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentfeeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE: All Union Shops
will open at 8:30 a. m. and close
at 7 p. m. Saturdaysremainopen
until 9:30 p. m. Advance In price
of shavesfrom 25o to 35c This
effective March 1, 1943. Joe
Jacobs,Secretaryof Barber'sUn-
ion No. 921, of Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

617 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY. publlo accountant
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

FOR expert painting, call Wright
at 243-W. '

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED; Route boy or girl.
Must be at least 11 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula-
tion department,after school.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Ladles that are experi-
enced drivers, and know the
town. Present drivers running
from $45 to $65 per week. Apply
at Yellow Cab Co. office, In lob-
by of Crawford Hotel.

OFFICE girl wanted. Write Box
116, Big Spring, giving

WANTED: Housekeeper.Desirable
hours. Phone 1S6L

WANT girl to share apart-
ment; private bedroom. Apply at
705 Douglas.

I WANTED: Beauty operator.Guar-- !

anteed salary and commission.
Write Esther Carpenter, Rose-mo- nt

Beauty Shop, 1922 West
Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED: Enlisted man's wife or
vhlts iHrl nf lpjimt a dava week:

, xhampIoiiBirotUifim: Mf-jta- ;
3JfiCKT U3 rould --arrange- room-lf --wanted,-.

Breeders
tion

then topped

Supplies

Rates

through

wings.

)goa

training

Barber

CainSOTetweehT. th. undnzi
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
jUE Creaths when buying or sell

Ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattrese business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Ird.
Phone 002

WE have some of the best recon
ditioned electric and treadle
sewlnx machines to be found.
Prices reasonable. Phone 1375.
211 E. 2nd.

LARGE electric refrigerator, per
fect condition, original owner.
Phone 827.

LIVESTOCK
SELLING 1000 cattle each week.

Stocker calves at $15.00 to $30.00.
Stockeryearlings $30.00 to JlO.uu.
Plain cows $10.00 to $60.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $85.00. er-se-ya

$10.00 to $5.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri
vate aales dally. Trucks avail
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert. Texas

FOR BALE: Gentle'threeyear old
saddle mare. Call 860-- or see
at 106 E. 10th St.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re--
paintea ana reconaiuonea B-

icycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone2062.

FOR BALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph.
1210.

ONE Oliver Standard Tractor.
Good rubber, also steel wheels.'

equipment C .,Devaney,
Coahoma. Texas.

FOR SALE or trade for maize,
eight weeks old pigs. Mrs. R. A.
Humble. 1 mile west Canrock
Tourist Camp. First house west j

GXtUoitoa Beea UU auu.

FOR SALE
WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoIUt.r.
1001 W. 4th.

WILL pay cash for pressurecook-
er, In good condition. Phone634
or 9555.

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Want Junk
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Ruanda

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, ate Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner Srd and Main

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEDr Old "clean Tagir Bring- -

to Lone Star ChevroletCompany

WILL pay cashfor large used fire
exunguisners. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co., 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHHED upstairs
apartmentwith hot and cold wa-
ter. All bills paid. Also trailer
house for rent or sale. Bills paid.
807 N. W. Gregg.

" LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent Light-housekee-

ping,

bills paid. Reasonable
rates. 1009 E. Srd St

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
aajoining Data, on bus line.
Phone 1391.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
fttnagc nn vyooa Dt,

FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished.
604H Goliad. Call" 1380 or see
after 6:30.

NICE bedroom, convenient to
bath. Private entrance. 1309
Qregg. Call 1811, after 6 p. m.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. 408 W. 8th.
Phone654.
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FORRENT
BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath, suitable for two.
Apply at 711 Aylford. Phone

TO RENT
IlUuS

WOULD Ilka to rent large house.
Rewardfor information on same.
No children. Writ Box J. P.
care The Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES ,rOK SALE

rock house In good con-
dition. Will be vacant this week.
Price and terms reasonable.
Rube 8. Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE: house with
B acre land; good well of water.
Just outside of Stanton. 11200
cash. Mrs. Nora Taylor, phone
311-- Big Spring.

frame house on highway.
At a bargain. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1042.

ONE of the finest three bedroom,
three bath, brick homes In Min-
eral Wells. Spacious grounds.
Ideal location, will be sold for
less than construction cost, to
close estate. For Information
wrlteBoom. .BldgJtWortlv Texas,

FOR SALE: house with
bath.See M. E. Tlndol, on Bond-Haws-

Lease, eastof Coahoma.

NICE house, piped for gas
and water with half acre of
land, well of water. Also one
business lot and one residence
lot See W. H. Glllem, Sand
Springs Gulf Station.

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR sale for short time only, a

good 480 acre farm, well Im-
proved Priced $37.50 ier acre,
cash. Possession.A few tracts of
acreage close In, also several
residences worth the money.
Some on terms. J. B. Pickle and
Q. R. Hailey. Phone 1217.

LOTS A ACREAGES

FOR SALE: 2 lots, 1 house. Double
garage and basement Call at
house. 509 Union St

FOR LEASE: 158 acres mixed
sandy land farm, ready to plant
Half mile south of Ackcrly. Also

house, plenty water. L.
D. Hopper, Route 1. Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR

WILL trade Interest in Flour Spar
Mino for car or pick-u-p or truck,
paying 320 per ton. See or write
T. J. Nelson, Route 1, Box 153.

'Adjoining --nta labomtoh-- is

WANTED

EXCHANGE

jagfi

SeekHigher Price-O-n

Cotton Products
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 OF)

Legislation to bring about hlghsr
prices for cotton and cottonseed
will be sought by SenatorO'Danlel
(D-Te- x) and SenatorEastland

who releaseda joint state-
ment saying the prices should be
materially higher.

The senatorsare also asking in-
creaseof the 1943 cotton acreage

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thameaat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
215 West Srd Phone1021

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S.-- govern-
ment- la raising more food by
starting your chicks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

3
"

MILK
Keep 'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds

and Stamps

allotment
Senator Eastland said he and

O'Danlel had urged Agriculture
SecretaryWlckard to Increasethe
acreageallotment and would In-

troduce legislation to bring about
the higher prices.

HATS
Cteaned

and
Blocked

Expert

Satisfaction

VHk
Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

806 Scurry Phone238

TWINS
That Makes Every Meal

Thoj'ru
Good
Breads!

Workmanship

BETTER

ARE GOT
SOME FROM

R1GHT

OF
We express aafteei

Uon friend who offered eondol
ence the death loved ee,
Jpe Dinilow,

Mary Dewlow and
(adv.)

FOR
False usually

correct own
Our

service proper-
ly, and poeetWe
cost take

bring

VE. Srd Phone

Whole Wheat and White Bread

REAL LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

PROPERTY
remodeling, Improving or refinancing pretesthome.

U you have FARM Big Spring RESIDENCE
Property aeU, your SALE as.

We are
HIE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE Interest rates and repaymentplea at, the
convenience customer.

"USB TEXAS MONEY"

Invest and Progress with West Texas emeehteg.

OABL
Phone 113

Insurance Financing
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HKB BOARD MEETS

Tfca Mr panel of the local ra-

tios board met at 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon for an emergencyses--
von.

TODAY - SAT.

The Wild West At

Its Wildest

Plus

The StartOf A

Thrilling New Serial

OVERLAND MAIL,

THEFT CHARGES

Chargea of theft wera filed In

JuaUca court Friday morning
against a negro woman.

SUNM--

i : 4 d
( .XTRA SPECIAL PROGRAM

TODAY ONLY
- 'i ii

OF THE
-R-ISING

OVERLAND

STAGECOACH

If

'MENACE

TheReal Story Of TheJapDouble Cross

LUS OUB REGULAR FEATUBB,

"NIGHT TRAIN" with
Margaret Lockwood Rex Harrison

EXTRA ADDED

OUB GANG COMEDY & POPULAR SCIENCE

SaturdayOnly Open10:45 A. M.

'CRARLES STABBETT

& THE SONS OF TID3 PIONEERSIn

"THUNDERING FRONTIER"
EXTRA ADDED

LEON EBROL COMEDY

OUB GANG COMEDY

PERILS OF NYOKA NO. G

11: PBEV. SAT. NITE - SUN, & MON.

BOB HOPE In
I "LOUISIANA PURCHASE"

IN TEaiNICOLOR With
' Yam SeriM Victor Moore Irene Bordonl

f

Story
(Continued From Page0)

about the theatre, and even the
performer who axe old handa, are
known by alght. They'll come out
for a breath of air, or pop round
to the pub for a minute, or come
acrossto buy cigarettes from the
tobacconist. In any event, both
the newspapar-eelle-r and the to-

bacconist are prepared to swear
that nobody no stranger of any
sort either entered or left the
theatre after two o'clock In the
afternoon, with the exception of
Rowland, the White girl, and my
self.

"Nobody inside killed Chandler;
but nobody outside did either."

"There's a flaw In It, Hadley."
"Tou," asked the Superinten

dent, "are telling me? Naturally
there's a flaw In It What I want
to know Is, where the hell is the
flaw?"

The sandwiches and beer had
arrived. Vida, the maid, put the
tray patiently on a table.

Still Dr. Feu am not speax.
"All right," growled Hadley, at-

tacking the sandwiches. "I admit
Chandler may have killed Frank
Dorrance and that somebody else
killed Chandler. But I don't be-

lieve It It would be stretching
coincidence to the bursting point
No: these two murders are the
work of one and the same person.
Chandler knew too much."

"Agreed without a struggle,"
said Dr. Fell.

'"But what about thesephoto-
graphs? Did he get a picture of
the murderer? Is that possible?"

Hadley hesitated."I don't know.
I'm afraid to hope. Betts and Mor-
ris and I went round to his home
afterwards. We had a bad time
with the parents,and we'd already
had a bad enough time with Madge
Sturgess.His father is a photog-
rapher, keeping a photographic
supply shop as a side line.

"Yes?" prompted Dr. Fell.
"It's like this. Chandlerwas at

the tennis-cour- t yesterday. All
right: what was he doing there?
What was he doing there, carry--
jnr.. a..camera,-- and also a large
piece of white canvaaIlka a sack?
Yes, It's quite true. His father says
that he left home early yesterday
afternoon, taking wun mm a
camera, two rolls or tne new n.
Panchromaticfilm, and that shape
less piece of canvas,

"The canvas solves the mystery
of how he carted away a load of
china. But ha didn't go there to
cart away china, surely? He didn't
go there to take photographsof
a murder, certainly? It's the same
point that botheredus this morn'
lng, you remember.Chandler had
a peculiar sense of humor; but I
can't believe 'anybody's sense of
humor Is as peculiar as that Any-
how we found a few things among
his effects.We found severalmore
prints of photographsoff the same
roll ha showed me this morning.
All tha pictures wera of Brenda
White or Rowland, or both. But
wa also found a finished, sealed
roll of K Panchromatic which
hasn't yet been developed."

"Wow!" said Dr. FelL "Where
Is it?"

"In my brief-cas- I'm taking It
along to the Yard to get it de
veloped.

To be continued.

Gas Applications
ShouldBe SentTo
Board By Mail

A plea to motorists not to come
to the ration board with their re-

newals for supplemental gasoline
was Issued today by SonoraMur-
phy, chief clerk.

The renewal applications should
ba mailed into the office along
with the tire Inspection report,
Ms Murpby said, and will be
mailed back to the applicant Most
of the supplemental rations will
expire by March 1st and will have

'to ba reaswad before) thU time.
i

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, February

Oil's Part In

The War Told In

Humble's Ads
No state In the union Is more

richly endowed with natural re
sourcesvital to war than Texas;
and In the long list of these re-

sources oil Is by far the most
Important part To tell the Inter
esting story of the essentialpart
that Texas crude Is playing in the
war effort the Humble OH ft Re
fining company will publish
series of newspaper advertise
ments, It was announcedtoday by
the company's advertising depart-
ment

The first of the series, "There
Goes 'Tex' Again" appearsin this
Issue. It concerns itself primarily
with Texas manpower both here
at home and In battle. Others to
follow will feature toluene, basic
Ingredient of deadly TNT; high
octane aviation gasoline for fight-
er and trainer planes; launching
greases for ships; solvents, ma
rine paints, Rust-Ba- n protecUve
coatings, stratosphere greases
waxes; lubricants ana fuels of all
kinds. The list Is practically end-
less.

The series of advertisementsis
not unmindful of the feature role
that petroleum plays In the fac-
tory and on the farm of the home
front.

"There are 2,150 Humble em-

ployees are in uniform," the an
nouncementsays. "Backing them
up are 12,537 loyal Texas em
ployees united in the war effort"

Public Records
Marriage License

M. A. Overholt, Florida, and
Helen Clark, Georgia.

James S. Reed and Eileen K.
Clifford, both of Gary, Ind.

Clarence Yanez and Ysabel
Chavarrla,both of Big Spring.

JVarxanlypced. . ,

and w!fe4o-Loul-s4

V. Thompson, $2,500, all of north
0n6-ha-lf of south tWO-Ullr- Of
southeast one-four- of Block 28
In College Heights AddlUon to city
of Big Spring.

Walter L. Burns et ux to C. D.
Wiley, 11,800, lot 9 In Block 16,
Boydstun'saddition to city of Big
Spring.

John Whltmlre et ux to Cosden
Petroleum Corp , $6,600, east one-ha-lf

of section 35, block 32, and

block 32, township TAP
By. Co. survey.

Winston Harper et ux to Ruth
Edwards Hatch, $1, and further
considerations,lots 4, 0 and 4 In
subdivision D of Block 22 In Fair--
view Heights Addition to city of
Elg Spring,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 UP)

Common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 10.00-135- 5;

good and fat steers and yearlings
14X10-6-0. Beef cows mostly 9.75--
12.75; slaughter bulls 8.00-12.6-0;

rood fat calves 13.60-14.5- common
and medium slaughter calves .vo--
13 00: atocker steer calves 1000--

1500 with heifers 1400 down. Me
dium to choice feeder steers and
yearlings 12,00-14.7- 5; common
stocker steers and yearlings 9.C0--
1200.

Hog market steady on all
weights and grades; top 14.70,
packer top 14 60 which paid for
most good and choice 100-30- 0 lb.
averages; good and choice 160-185

lb. 13.90-14.6- 0; packer sows 13.75-14.2- 5;

stocker pigs 12.50-13.5-

Fat lambs 14.75 down; medium
grade yearling 13.50; common
and medium aged wethers 7.75;
slaushter, ,. ewes 6.0-2-3: ,, and feeder
Iambs 14.00 own.

26, 1043

STAGE SHOW
As Extra Attraction

"Priorities
Of

The Bios Buckaroos . . . PeggyChandler

Lew Lewn . . . The Connors

Pat O'Brien

MUSIC DANCING NOVELTIES

Baptists NameColoradoCity
MinisterAs District President

The Rev. Arthur Travis, Colo-

rado City, was elected presidentas
Baptist of district No. S closed
out their annualconvention today.

With the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
First Baptist church pastor as
speaker,the gathering ended on a
missionarynote before a crowd as
large as the convention has ever
drawn. The Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham,

to

host pastor, estimated con-
vention

at
attendenceat around 300

from the four associationsof the
district

Other officers elected included
these ts in charge of
departmentalactivities: Arthur L.
New, Big Spring, Brotherhood;
John Matthews, Midland, training

Verdict Asked

For Author
MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 2fl UP) The

government today rested Its case
against novelist Ursula Parrott,
charged with smuggling a soldier
out of an army stockade,and the
defense Immediately asked a di-

rectedverdict of acquittal on part
of the chargesagainst her.

Defense Attorney Bart Riley
asked the court to declare Mrs.
Parrott Innocent of the charge
of aiding and concealinga de-
serter, contending that tho sol
dier himself, away from the
stockade24 hours, could be ac-

cused only of breaking confine-
ment.
Riley made no immediatemotion

concerning the other charge
against the writer, that of Impair-
ing tha loyalty and discipline of
the armed forces.

Judge John W. Holland, presid-
ing at the federal court trial, did
not make an Immediate ruling on
the motion.

The soldier involved In the case
Private Michael Neely Bryan-w- as

excused from tesUfylng short-
ly after trial of tha case was re-
sumed today.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight

except little temperancechangeIn
El Pasoarea and Big Bend coun-
try; lowest temperature 20 to 26
in Panhandleand 26 to 32 in South
Plains and east of the Pecos riv-
er.

EAST TEXAS: Colder tonight;
light to heavy frost In interior ex
cept in Rio Grande valley; freez-
ing temperature in north and ex-

treme west portions with below
freezing in extremenorthwestpor-
tion tonight Fresh winds on the
coaart63aydlmlfflhlngtonlght

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abllen 55 35
Amarlllo 56 31
BIG SPRING 60 40
Chlhcago ..31 18
Denver 39 22
El Paso 70 46

Fort Worth 67 36
Galveston 66 56
New York 40 24

St Louis 35 29
Local sunset today 7.41 p. m.

SunriseSaturday8:16 a. m.

Three SlayersOf

Marion Miley Are

PutTo Death
EDDYVILLE, Ky Feb. 26 UP)

Tha commonwealth of Kentucky
early today executed three men
convicted of the $130 robbery-slayin- g

of nationally known ama-
teur golfer Marlon Mlley.

In rapid succession Robert H.
Anderson, 37, Tom Penney,33, and
Raymond Baxter, 29, died In the
electrio chair at Eddyvllle prison
for the crime.

Warden JesseBuchanan reveal
ed that Penney'slast words impli
cated Anderson in the shootingoi
Miss Mlley and her mother, Mrs.
Elsie . Eeo Mlley. in their apart
ment In tha Lexingtoncountry club
on tha morning of Sept28, 1B4L

ATTOXNEY DIES

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 36 UP)
EugeneL. Routh, 61, attorney for
tha Phillips Petroleum company,
Bartlesvllle, died in a hospital to-

day of complications, arising from
I injuries suuerea in an auiuuiuuiio
lMidfit It XMBthl ago.

1943n

Tuesdayand
Wednesday

union; Mrs. J. M. White, Midland.
Women's Missionary

Union; and the Rev. Elmer Dun-

ham, Big Spring, Sun-

day school. The Rev. N. W. Pitta,
Coahoma, was named secretary
and T. D. Wyman, Roscoe, was re-

elected treasurer. The Rev Roy
Sheehan, Snyder, was appointed

deliver the convenUon sermon
Snyder next yeartand the Rev.

Harold Coffman, Midway (Daw-
son county), was selected to deliv-
er the convention'smissionaryser-
mon.

Mrs. B. A. Copass, Fort Worth,
state president of the Woman's
Missionary Union, told of the wo-

men's part In the recent debt lift-
ing campaign byBaptists In Tex-
as, and discussed women's respon-
sibility In the war. The major call-
ing of women Is stIU to make
Christian homes, she said.

Acting on the recommendation
of the Rev. Dunham, the district
adoptedthe plan of a one-da-y va-

cation Bible school clinic in each
of the four assoclaUons next
spring.

In the past three years nine
churches which formerly had
preaching only once a month are
now having semi-month-ly services,
said the Rev. W. C. Harrison.
Odessa, district missionary, and 13

churches which had semi-month-ly

situations are now full time. With-
in the past nine years, missionary
contributions from the district
have Krown from S7.000 to $34,000
annually,he reported.Not only did
the convention vote the district
missionary a 10 per cent Increase
but Instructed enforced periods of
rest quarterly. Mrs. Harrison also
was recognized for her work.

Mrs. J. M. White, Midland, dis
trict WMU head, told of great en
thusiasm for the youth camp held
annually and securedpledges from
variouschurchesto erect lodges on
the grounds. Dates for 1943 were
set for July 12-1-6. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, camp leader, anticipated
that attendancethis year would
jump to above 1200, about a 30 per
centgain.

R. E. Dudley, western represen-
tative for the Baptist Standard,
explained difficulties occasioned
by the rationing of newsprint
Resolutions commended the East
Fourth and First Baptist churches
for hospitality, the pressand state
leaders.

In a special meeting, the Big
Spring assoclationalboard selected
the Rev. J. M. Pierson,Beeville, to
be assoclationalmissionary to the
Mnloni. He will be stationed at
Midland. The Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot
was made assoclational vacation
Bible school field worker.

Buy Defense Stampsand

Work-Or-Fig- ht

PolicyTalked
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

Congress moved today toward ac-

tion on a "work or fight" policy
while elsewhere tha troubled man-
power situation found Boeing Air-

craft workers and the War tabor
Board at odds over a work stop-
page and'Secretary of Agriculture
Wtckard deploringtha loss of farm
workers to tha army.

Told by Rep. Lyndon Johnson
(D-Te- that Job absenteeism
during December alone cost
enough man hour of work to
produce 43 liberty ships, while
German submarine wera stak-
ing only 81, tho houserule oohv
mlttee gave a preferred posHloa
on the house calendarBestweak
for legislation to acquaint draft
boards with the records of war
plant employes.
The legislation would require

that navy yards supply tha boards
.very three monthswith namesof

workers who have been absent
from thejr jobs wlthoot iustiriea.
tlon. The boards then could de-
cide whether such workers should
be deferred from the draft

John!en plans to apply the ar
rangement to all workers, he said,
and Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) add-
ed that th houss naval committee
Is planning "before summer" to
bring In a bill dealing with
"strikes and such things."

Farm Program Is
Outlined By Group

County and community commit-
teemen were In session Friday at
the AAA office to discuss the
Farm Manpower Inventory and
maximum war production of farm-
ers and receive instructions on the
sign-u-p of farmers to take place
within a few days.

Plans for tha sign-u-p were dis-
cussed when farmers will be asked
to set goals on war neededcrops
and Increasetheir production for
1943.

County committeemen attending
were L, H. Thomas, Earl Hull and
C T. Devaney. Community com-
mitteemen included Ross Hill,
Willis Winters, Sam Little, W. B.
Puckett, B, D. Anderson, Edgar
Phillips, Monte Hamlin, H. O.
Phillips, R. A. Gllmore, L. M. Bond
and county agent O. P. Griffin and
AAA administrative officer, M.
Weaver.

City Near Quota On
WTCC Membership

The Big Springquota of $600 for
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce has been raised.
said Grover C. Dunham, local di
rector, Friday.

He and Jed Rlx, Ft. Worth, as
sistant WTCC manager,contacted
old members and prospectshere
Thursday and Dunham reported
good response.

There were, he said, several new
members, and almost allof those
who were members renewed.

Dunham said that the drive
would be finished when he re-
ceives a recapitulation from Rlx
on status of the drive. He predict-
ed that therewould be no difficul-
ty In securingthe quota Rlx said
that all over West Texas towns
and cities were meeting their
quotas quickly and In many in-

stancesexceeding them.

Couple Wed In Home
Of JusticeOf Peace

Ysabel Chavarrla and Pvt Clar-
ence Yapez were married on Feb-
ruary 18th In the home of Justice
of the PeaceWalter Grlce. Pvt.
Yanez is stationed at Childress

I Flying school.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Quite stack of newspapersI left you
yesterday.Judge.Aren't goia' in the news-

paperbusiness, are you?"
"No, I Just enjoy reading different

papersso my nephew Georgesendsthem
to me whenever he takes businesstrip.

got big kick out of some he sent me
from severalcountieswherethey still have
prohibition. Particularly from some head-lin- es

Driving ArrestsRJee.

cr
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FederalUnit
Expeitditures
To Be Probed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)
Drawing its economy atrlngt
tighter about government agen-- .
cles, the Joint committee on re-
duction of al expendi-
tures today aet tha stage for an
Investigation 0f the activities of
82 federal corporations.

.Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) told re-
porters the committee planned to
call representativesof tha Recon-
struction Finance Corporation be-
fore it next week for a "top to
bottom' Inquiry into tha working
of the various agencies which have
been set up under RFC.

"A sort of fourth branch of gov-
ernment has grown up through
the establishmentof these corp-
orations In the last ten years,''
Byrd said. "A great many of
these agencies make expenditure:
which are not covered in detail by
the RFC reports to congress. We
want to know what kind of ac-

tivities they are carrying on and
how tha money 4sJelng spent?? -

The RFC now has before con-
gress a bill which would boost Its
borrowing and lending authority
by $5,000,000,000to a total of about
$23,000,000,000. k

There were reports, meanwhile,
that members of the al

expenditurescommittee had agreed
tentatively to recommend Uqulda--
tlon of the Home Owners Loan
corporation within the next six
months or year. The house

yhas acted to cut $3,831,468
from appropriations for the Fed--
era Home Loan Bank administra
tion to force liquidation of the
HOLC.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allaysthe cough or you an
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

WE BUT USED

FTJ RN ITU BE
REPAin WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhoneM0

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tnd Phone to

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SHERROD
THONE 445

Call from 8 m. to 8 p. m.

"t "t3vtNsYsllsiWlBHs. "aj ff f Jrx

a

a
I a

thatread'Drunk

a.
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'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices'
FederalAgentsseize'Trick LiquorTruck.

Doesn't that go to prove,Joe,that prohibi-
tion dots not prohibit?

"I watched conditions pretty carefully
during our 13 yearsoi prohibition in this
country. The only thing I could see fre got
out of it was bootlti, iiquor insteadoi leial
liquor...plus the worst crime and corrup-
tion this country hasever known."
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